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"THE OFFICE 'OF THE PRESIDENT, its past history abd
recommendations for the future, were discussed last Thursday
night in the wrap-up session of the study of the "Evaluation of the
Presidency," sponsored by the' Watertown League of Women
Voters. Seated left to right are 'Dr. James Mahoney, associate'
professor of History "at the University of Connecticut; Charles
Olivea, History teacher at Shepaug VaUey Regional High School.
Washington, Conn.; Mrs. Melvin Sultan, evaluation, study chair- <
man; and Arthur GreenHatt, assistant professor of .'Business .and '
Government at Mattatuck Community College. 1

(Valuckas Photo) '

School Hoard Declines
To Reinstate Driver Ed.

.Department of .Education Tues-
day morning at the high school
.where optional plans for DE
were briefly discussed... The
superintendent said the Board
.'has instructed him. to' present.

Former Driver Education
teacher Michael Walsh has .lost
Ms hid to have 'the program.
revived at 'the high school.

The' Board of 'Education, at a
special meeting 'Monday night,
'decided to officially eliminate
'the $18,000-a-year program after
considering alternative means of
funding DE .in. a. proposal sub-
mitted by Mr, Walsh. •

Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Heligan reported,
however, he met with a top DE
consultant from the State

- • Historic Site,.
House Tour
Postponed

Due to' 'the..'heavy rains last
weekend, the Bicentennial
Historic Site and House Tour was
postponed.

It has 'been rescheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 28, from. 1 to 5 p.m.
Tap for 'the: house 'tour will 'lie on.
sale at Taft School, and 'the four
houses on. 'the tour, as 'well, as 'the
Watertown .Historical Society
Museum, DeForest St.

'The tour is sponsored, by 'the
Historical. Society,

{Continued on Page 201

Mrs. Crowell
- Reelected By -

Historical Soc.
Mrs. Livingston Crowell was

reelected President of the Water-
town Historical. Society at last.
week's annual meeting at 'the:
Museum, DeForest St.

Others 'reelected include: John
Barker, Vice-President; William
Cleveland, Secretary; Mrs,.
Frederick Camp, Treasurer; and
Walter Shannon, and Hayden
Alexander, Directors. New of-
ficers, are' Mrs. Gilbert. Rosen-
baum, Assistant Secretary, and.
Carmen WaUron .and. .'Frederick
Camp, Directors.
' Committee chairmen ap-
pointed 'by Mrs. Crowell .and Mrs.

'Randall Post,, membership
Dudley Atwood, program; .and.

(Continued on. Page 2) "

Testimonial November 1
To Honor Mrs. DeBlasio

'The .State President, of the
.'Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign" Wars, .'Mrs. Virginia'
DeBlasio of Oakville, will tie
honored at a Testimonial Dinner
on Saturday, NOT. 1, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Castillion Room, Water-
bury.
'State' Senior Vice-President,

Jean. Bacbman, Chairman, has
announced that Past State.
President, Barbara Rego, will
be 'the Mistress of Ceremonies
for the occasion. Music for dan-
cing after the dinner will 'be
provided by "Miller plus One",

Among the guests will "be State
Senator ".Richard Bozzuto from
the 32nd District and State

Representative Clyde Syre, 'doth
of Watertown.

.Anyone wishing tickets may
contact any Auxiliary .President.,
or State' Secretary - "Treasurer
Mrs, 'Mary M. Johns,, State Office
Bldg., Capitol Awe,, Hartford,
06115.

.'Mrs, DeBlasio will .hold a Fall.
Conference on Sunday, October'
26, at the Waterford VFW Post,
Boston Post Road, Waterford.
"The meeting will start, at 2 p.m.

The state chairman will speak
on the various programs .and. pre-
sent their .ideas for the promotion
of each program during the com-
ing year.

Ask $120,000 For
Steele Brook Work
Ecumenical Council
Plans To Sponsor
Vietnamese Family
The Watertown- Oak v ill e

Ecumenical Council is making
plans to sponsor' the settling of a
Vietnamese refugee family local-
ly, according to the Rev. Harry
B. Franks, Pastor of the Trinity
Ljutheran Church.

He said the Council is accep-'
ting''the moral obligation to' help
the family .settle in the communi-
ty, adjust to our way of life and. to
'become self-supporting as quick-
ly as 'possible.

Through its Refugee Com-
mittee, 'the 'Council presently is
'looking for leads in housing and
employment. It also will, engage
in a fund raising campaign to'
help 'the family for at least, t ie '
first lew months. Pastor Franks
said it is hoped' at its: November
meeting the Council will make
formal application to Lutheran
'Immigration and Refugee Ser-
vice to sponsor a family in,
Watertown.

Serving on the Refugee Com-
mittee named 'by the Council are:
The Rev. Mr. Frank, Chairman;
Sister Mary Peter,, of St. John's
Roman Catholic Church; 'Mrs.
Cdrol Porter, Christ Episcopal
Church; 'Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson,
'Christ Episcopal Church; and
Will iam J u d g e , "Fi rs t
'Congregational, Church.

Five key areas which must be
taken, care of have been iden-
tified as Housing, Employment,
Furniture, clothing, food,,, 'etc..

Finances and Cultural Adjust-
ment, and ' Education. Sub-
committees to deal with each of
these1 areas will be named short-
ly

Anyone interested in. suppor-
ting the effort, in. any way should
contact any member of the
Refugee Committee,, or the

(Continued on, Page '20>

WET Meeting
Slates Board
Hopefuls Wed.
Tte six Board, of Education.

'Candidates in the November elec-
tion will be guest speakers at. an
open meeting for all town
residents on Wednesday, Oct. 29,
at 7:30 p.m in, the Watertown,
Federation of Teacher's office,
located, at 651 Main St., next to
Valeries.

The open meeting, sponsored,
by fbe-WFT, will include an, infor-
mal presentation by the can-
didates, a question and answer
period., and a coffee hour.

Representing the Republican
party will 'be Board 'Candidates
Edward' Thompson, Virginia.
Slavin, and Lawrence Baeder,
Jr., Edward Festa, Marion
Klamkin, and Archie Aitcheson
are 'the Democratic hopefuls.

Townspeople who have had the
threat, of flood damage as a cons-
tant companion for lie past few
months., especially the residents
along Steele Brook, .get "a chance
to begin, dissolving the un-
welcome relationship' next. week,
at a. public hearing for flood con-
trol, work.

The Town Council moved Mon-
day night, to' call a. hearing next
Wednesday, Oct. 29,' to ap-
propriate, $'120,000' for dredging
work .in 'the' brook. It. is scheduled
for 8 p.m. in. toe high school
library, with a regular' Council
meeting.' to follow.

The decision came after town
officials reported Jay Tepper,
State finance commissioner, is
"cool," to 'the idea of releasing
$100,000 from, tte State .'Bonding
Commission, which meets
tomorrow (Friday). 'The monies
were appropriated by the
General Assembly several years
ago...

Town. Engineer William Owen,
along with. Rep. Clyde Sayre and

(Continued, on Page 201

Assessor Wants
Property List
By November 1

All 'taxable personal property
must be filed, with, the assessor
no later than, Saturday, Nov. 1,
1'975, Town Assessor Herbert
Lukowski announced this week.

If the information is not filed,
by that time, the assessor will
file a list for that person, and. a. 1.0
per cent penalty will be' 'tacked
on, effective Nov. 2. The
Assessor's Office, located, in the
Town Hal, is. open weekdays
from. § a.m. to S p.m..

A CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, sponsored, by Trinity Lutheran Church.,, will be held. Saturday. Oct., 25, from It
a..m. 'to' 3 pjn. at the church, 9t DeForest St.. 'Displaying some of the handmade items, which will be:
offered for sale are, left to right, standing: 'Mrs., Joseph CoUpa, Mrs,., Warren, Wheeler, l l n . Charles
Hensel, Mrs. Herman Reiss, Mrs... Raymond, Zawislak and Mrs,. Paul Konans. Seated, same order:,, are:
Miss Wendy Wheeler,. Mrs. Michael Paul. and. Mrs. Joseph Yasenka.
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Police Make 95
Arrests In Sept. . *

Tbe Police Department logged
217 arrests toe^ast two months,
with Dfrof them occurring during
September, according to the
latest monthly report issued by
Polte' Chief Joseph Ciriello.

Hie 'department handed out 68
written warn, igs in, September,
and. spent I&H.36 on gasoline to
run its vehicles at an 'ap-
proximate cost 'of 1.41.5 per
gallon for 805.7 gallons.

as follows: Motor vehicle, 65;
Forgery 1st "degree,.

il "Criminal impersonation, one;".
Larceny 3rd degree, one.;
Larceny 4th degree, one; Unlaw-
ful restraint 1st "degree, one; Sex-

- ual contact 1st' degree, one;
Assault 3rd degree, "one;
Criminal attempt "to rape 1st
degree, one; and Possession of
marijuana, six. ,
. Also: Possession of controlled

substance,, sis; Assualt 2nd
degree, one; issuing 'bad. checks,

"one"; Criminal mischief 2nd
degree, one;. Illegal sale of
hashish, two; Illegal possession
'Of hashish, one; Hie gal sale of
marijuana, one; Conspiracy to
issue 'bad checks, one; Burglary'
3rd degree, one! and Larceny 1st
degree, one'.

. Mn. -'Crowdl .'•
-. (Continued From, Page 1)
Miss Ruth.. Strockbine, '
refreshments.

Serving . on ' 'the nominating
committee were Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Post and Miss Strockbine.

In her yearly report,, l ie presi-
dent stated Oaf 'the birth of-the
Watertown Bicentennial Com-
mittee 'took place in tte museum
where the incorporation papers
were signed! and by-laws adopted.

Third grade classes were in-
vited to the museum in '[lie spring
"in conjunction with their study of
Watertown. Many Scout and,

roora visitBrownie t the museum
throughout the year.

Summer act ivi t ies were
reported.: A quilt was loaned to
the Hitchcock Museum for its

"August display. .Pictures nave
been loaned~ to the Junior
Woman's Club "and., the Library
.'Board, to use in their Bicenten-
nial " 'projects'. Items have also,
'been, loaned to the Bicentennial
Store.. - ' ' • '

Requests had been, received for
. Junior Memberships in, the socie-
ty and, it was 'voted, to' have such a
membership for high school
students. Ones will be $1.50 per
year,, one half the regular

' Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland show-
ed slides of their trip to .'Lake
Louise and Banff National Park,
Alberta, Canada. '

'. Flaherty Asks. ' .
. Council .Agenda, '"
. Be Published '. • -
John, P. Flaherty, member of

the Town Council anij Republican
candidate for' reelection, has
called for the .'publication'of the
Town Council agenda in 'the press,
prior to each Council meeting. •

- '.""I think, we.ha.ve made some
steps during 'the past two years hi,
having council minutes dropped,
off at 'both 'Of oar 'town' libraries,"
be stilted. "I think we can tale
this 'beginning one step further by

.. having 'the agenda, published the
same way that town meetings
are' published."

Mr.' Flaherty went on, to note'
'tie lack of public attendance at
Council "meetings and how this
lack, deprives the Council of
valuable citizen, input to' 'the town
officials. "I feel, it's pretty hard
to expect people, to' come up to a
'Council meeting 'and participate
when they do not know until ''they'
arrive at the' meeting what 'Will
he under discussion... By
publishing our agenda in,"the
p r e s s , w e would be ac-
complishing a number of ser-
vices. First, we would be remin-
ding the public that their 'Town
Council is meeting. Second, we
would be' indicating to our
citizens' what topics 'Will 'be 'under
discussion. And, most important,

' if 'the resident feels he would like
to attend, and. 'take an active part

- in tte meeting, he would, be able
to set,'tie time aside and, also
.prepare ahead, of 'time.'"'

Me went on to note 'that even if
a citizen could, not .'personally at-
tend the "meeting and speak, he'"
would be able to call any of 'the
Council members and give his
thoughts'' or ask, questions, on the
points that, tie1 agenda would 'be
covering. >
". In closing, Mr. Flaherty stated1,
"1 think it's time we all realized
we all share an obligation in, solv-
ing.ouj" town's problems.'
Hopefully the publication of our
agenda, will, entice more of our'
residents to' come out and, 'help
the 'Council. We" lave a new
Freedom-oMhformation .Law
'that took effect last October
first., I hope our people' will,
.realize the obligations that this
law implies." '

"The EXCORSIST" I
Sf»ool Kiddie Motiiw*

- 'Sol. * Son. ot 1 * 3

'Kingdom in The Clouds'

"Moak Kit." ond Cortoww
BARGAIN NIGHTS

' Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
AI Sean It*

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St. Watertown 274-405 - - " <

SAVE ON GOODYEAR SURE GRIP

s N o m u . . : i PLY NYLON

600-12 moo
520-13 moo
5io-i4 moo
77545 »25J0

All PRICES
IICIUiE fXT.

FREE, MOUNTING ft BALANCING
, ". : OPEN FOR GAS ? DAYS A 'WEEK,

.. OWNED BY " Moo.-Fri.
TEDATOMTRAUB '' Sat-Sen. 8-5

Juniors Mark „ -, .
Federation Night ;

The Water town . Jun io r
Woman's Club ..celebrated
Federation, Night recently, with
several, speakers addressing 'the.
group.

Angela, Hamilton told 'the foun- -
ding of Junior Women's Clubs
around 'the' country, and Joyce
King, Assistant Director-of
Junior .Woman's Clubs, spoke' on
the role the woman plays' in the
home and in Club activities. .Ann,
Kenney and Shonnie DelLorosso
t a, 1 ,'k e d .a b on. t L u p u s

Erythema tasus.
Saturday' 'a number of

.members of the' local ctab attend-
ed the- Connecticut Junior
.Woman's Club Fall Conference in
Hartford. They -are Carol.
Graziosa, Marie Genovese,
Lucille 'Lang,- Linda. Hartung,
Ann, Mullen and Bonnie Celello.

•On, Tuesday, Oct. 21," Mrs.
Graziosa and Mrs. Karen Obar
plan to'.attend..the Connecticut

State Federation of Women's
Clubs" Fall') Conference in
North;ford,. ]

_ SALT MAftH HAY
Peat Moss Stnw

Ltwn tod Garden FertiUxen
- '„ H.S.COECO.
45 Freight St., Watertmry
• < 754-6177 ' '

man

Clothes
on display

EXCLUSIVELY

/ i >"

THANK YOU!
'The School of Religion of .

ST. MARY- MAGDALEN CHURCH

.' '" - , Wishes to thank ;

all, who supported its -

"AUTUMN FESTIVAL ^

' . of FASHIONS."

Graffsftiffy,
The Committee

Sick of mammoth shopping marts?
-•_. frustrated with losing your car . -

• . ' ina'&OO&vehidelot? . .
--bored with blatant loud-speakers hawking wares7

• " • • Jed up with uninformed, disinterested clerks?

—then
you should discover

UNION

• Anthony of Southbury.
llit

a unique and charming concept in retail complexes-
specifically designed for casuatand personalized shopping
over 30 shops and services, all owner-operated- :

conveniently located a half-miieifrom Exits' 14 or 15 • • -
from, I4B4, on Main Street, Southbury... ;

Among the Shops Ready to Serve You are:
DePaolo,

• Beauty by the Braahful,
Pain I # ffallpapfr '

» differ Shoppr.
mlry Shoe Repair
and Leather Goods

• Country Things.
f;i/t* ' „

-* Daniel'* StyirMitr,,
" Rarhcr*

• The l)ry Cleaner* - "
* Ifonoria, Ltd.,,

. fdixiiri1* Casual*
* laurel Optician*

" * Li'I Fashions,
' Children'* Wear

• Maraber Fabrics
" • !>..*. Miller Gallery
framrm mmtfmrt t

• The S'ews Corner, . '
Stationery, Toy*, CMUM

• Olympic Sporting Goods

A'Moeiatea,
Rral Entate

j& Shop fur

Jjndran /*>m>lry
•The Wine Merchants.

A Veritable Department Store of Specialty Shops

'tlt'ilam!

NOT EXPENSIVE-
JUST GOOD

UNION

SQUARE

lUk Street,

•I &dto 14 m 15
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Explanation '
On Assessment »
Procedure Planned
A press' release jointly com-

piled by 'the' town manager and
the assessor explaining low
assessments are made on swim-
ming pools .and sheds will be
forthcoming In the 'near future.

Town Assessor • Herbert;
Lukowski was an ted to sit in on
Monday's Town Council meeting
and explain his procedure in
.assessing utility sheds and above- >
the-ground pools, two items, a'
few property owners recently
have questions as being assessi-
ble property. -

A furor was raised, over the
summer when a 'town employee,
hired with federal funds under
the Comprehensive Employment
Training Act (CENA) was
.assigned to' the assessor's 'Office
to :report. on swimming pools and
sheds that could be seen, from
the road for the purpose of infor-
ming their owners they would
have "to obtain retroactive
'building permits, .and. the items,
.are considered assessable.

After receiving countless
letters of complaint by property
owners,, several councilmen
finally objected 'to this 'taxing
procedure' and wanted t i e
assessor to come to a meeting to
'explain 'toe situation. '

Mr. Lukowski produced a. list
'dating' back to 1861', and. com-
mented assessments were
always made on out-buildings
and above-ground pools. "His in-
cludes the newer metal-type
sheds, whether they rested upon
a concrete slab or not...

As an. 'example, he reported .an.
assessment was made. on a.
'Chicken, coop that, rested on. t ie
ground, and looking back over
the office 'records', he' found, .an.
assessment made in 1010 on an.
outhouse — for IS.

" I know i t ' s a thorn in
everybody's side, hut we can't
usurp the State: statutes," he
.remarked... He added 151 sheds
and 41 pools were assessed, since
the debacle arose curing the
summer, and. he received 'only
five complaints.

According to a cample of the
councilmen, Waterbury and
Cheshire do not assess, above-
ground pools and sheds, hut Mr.
Lukowski replied if-'that's the
case, "I don't, see 'how they can
get away with it, since it's
against the State statutes."

Me mentioned approximately

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbory

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL -
754-4169

The " R E N D E Z V O U S
SEASON" is starting in Ber-
muda. What if If? Why, the

I'"''Hi
"you have the advantage of low
air fare*., tow hotel rate* and
something that ia very 'much
worth considering - the
chance to spend a. SHORT
STAY on that lovely Iilaad.
Usually, in seaion, the hotd«
require a. certain, minimum
number of nights hut daring
the "off-season" or the
"RENDEZVOUS SEASON"
they offer a fewer number of
nighti as minimum at the
fahotoai .low rates. .And did
you older grandparents (with
grown, families . living" dis-
tances away) 'know; that one of
the lovHest places to spend the
Christmas Holiday is in Ber-

i? "The Bermudiam 'really
do things up "proud" with
their burning logs of cedar,
their holly wreat (imported
from England), t&eir special
Christmas festive-s, etc. Bid
"'you 'know that? % A, BOW you
know. So, why n-~ combine a
'Short RENDEZVOUS 'visit to
Bermuda with the Holiday
Season? '

$2.5 million of the' town's Grand
.'List is composed of assessments
'made' on sheds, bans, garages,

)ls .. — all types of utility

The Council agreed, the' way the
matter was 'handled, over the
summer — registered letters.
sent to property' owners infer-

and. penalties would result'if they
failed to' pay the newly deter-
mined assessments — hurt', 'the
town government 's public
relations.

It moved to' have a press
release' issued including how
these assessments are made.,
now physical and part-time 'use
depreciation are figured., .and. ex-
amples of hypothetical cases.
The Council also recommend*"!
the incoming Council .a
November meet with the
assessor again to review

Hie' Council accepted a. sub-
committee final report from
CouDcilmen James Mullen and
Joseph Masi dealing with the
town's welfare problem. The
study,, undertaken by fie' two
councilmen with the cooperation
of Town Manager Paul Smith and
Janice! Horton, assistant 'welfare'
director, began in Jane when the
Council learned the welfare ac-
count would, burgeon to' over
$1.30,(10(1 for the fiscal year just.
completed — nearly double that
of the previous year.

'Tie report recommends a.
specific ' set of eligibility
guidelines be established for
welfare cases'.; a full-time posi-
tion for 'tie assistant, director' be
created, with 24-hour emergency
availability service; a. more' for-
mal record-keeping process be
msvitotefi., mouutng a com unions
updating of information: and a

.Annual Children's
Halloween Party
Scheduled Oct. 31
The' Watertown Volunteer fire.'

Department win hold its annual
Children's HaUoween Party on
'Friday, Oct.. 31. The party will be
spit into' 'two 'parts, again HUB
. 'year, at .'Fire Headquarters at 935

study be formulated to .look into'
into "Day-care cotters, and low-
income housing subsidies as
means of providing long-range'
savings in welfare expenditures...

The Council mowed to' include
;the .report', .in the minutes of the
meeting' as an official policy
decision by the governing 'body.

It was also 'agreed, to transfer'
$2,000 from 'the contingency ac-
count to .fund a. veterans
memorial to be 'located at Nova
Scotia Hill Road Pack... A request
by 'the town's Civil Preparedness
unit for' $1^000 to outfit its 'new
Rescue Team, was tabled..
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.'Main. St., .and. 'the Oakville VFW
Hall. Davis St., Oakville, to make
it 'easier for youngsters 'from
'each section, to attend.

Fire Chief A very W. Lamphier
said 'thai: Lieut. Robert Johnson,
is chairman of arrangements,
assisted* by Richard Upson,
Michael Donorf io , John
DeCaprio, Gary Adams, and
Robert Richardson...

'The 'Fulton .American .Band,

from Waterbury, will play i
cert, at 'Watertown. headquarters.
There' also wil 'be musical enter-
tainment at the VFW Hall. Can-
dy, apples .and. other goodf.es will
be passed out to all the
youngsters.

When, the whole world seems
gome to .pot, 'it's up to yon to .keep
the .pot boiling.'

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
Learn the art o£

vincent o. pollodino IP!

RAY'S HARDWARE
407 Man St. Wa§ift«*m

Tel. 274-1038
Setvin & Quality Before Price

iMwsvwnrs

Keys - Rent*) Service

AM Exciting and Fun
Way to Keep Trim and

Healthy!
•EGINNEK dlSStS •ESIMMIIK

WEMKS0AT, OCT. »
MOtNING ft AFTERNOON CUSSB

at the

ACADEMY o! BALLROOM
DANCE

523 Maim. St., Watertown
funder the Country Cinema)

Everyone Welcome!
ANY" WEIGHT - .ANY SIZE:

CALL: 274-0808, 574-2070, 573-0326

Thomaston Savings
will pay a

$$ BONUS $$
of one coupon payment on all

1976 CHRISTMAS CLUBS
which are completed in accordance

with 'the regular schedule of 'weekly payments

HOW IT WORKS:
You d«fM«il
50- fat SO
$1

2
3
5

10

Total d«po*i»»d
$ 25

SO
TOO
..'150
250
500

You Mmiv* n*a:'t Nov
f '25,50

51,00
102.00
153,00
255.00
510.00

REWARD YOURSELF WITH

Extra Cosh
FOR EXTRA CHRISTMAS 1976

Join our

1976 BONUS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

today!

'yottr family service bankH

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
\ THOMASTON | TERRYVILLE | 1 "ff ATBWOfW \ ' - |MA»W1MCTOW|

MLLC
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E d i t o r ' • ".
Turn Times .'. " , - -

Dear'Sir: .
Because 'the students in our

schools a n the biggest losers1 in
education budget cuts and
teacher strikes, the Watertown,
Association For Children with
Learning Disabilities respectful-
ly asks the Superintendent, the
various school administrators1,
the members of the Board of

. Education and W ate f town-
'Oakville. citizens to' consider the
following questions and com-
ments:

1. Why aren't contractual
negotiations with teachers com-'
pleted before the school year

Extensive meetings • win the
WEA should .take place during
'lie summer months if agreement
'isn't reached at the usual time
for contract renewal," .
' 2. Why doesn't the Board off
Education accept binding ar-"
hitratton? - ' - ' '

The s t a t e m e n t s in the
newspaper simply state' they will
Mt accept it — no reasons given.

3. Why isn't specific program
planning such as 'the Learning
Disability program completed
b f h 1 o p e n - inbefore s c h o o l s

ams should 'be setlire fjiugituua auuwiM we
at 'the end of the previousyear or during the summer
months. There should Mt be: a
six-week delay for LD student
scheduling. ..Special instruction
classes should 'begin, the week

ed and
schools

The'

4. : 'Why aren't all necessary
supplies and eQUipment purchas-
ed and ready and- 'waiting for

to' open, in September?
minimal budget adopted.

by this torn was approved 'by
less than 200 of the towns
citizens. H i s budget means 'that
school bu ildings and' grounds
woo t be properly repaired and

. maintained or worn' out test.
books replaced. This is a budget
that cot monies for crews to plow
the roads .and. school grounds.
This is a budget that approaches
tokenism in Special Education
areas "where much more help is
needed. This is a budget that re-

elimination of the Driver

5.' Why aren't extensive..
negotiations' between 'the Board
of Education and the WEA taking
place now instead of meeting
once or twice a week? - -

. The children in Watertown's
public schools have lost a week of
instruction. True, most of the
schools'remained, open but mann-
ed mostly by parents, teacher
aides, - some substitutes and.
fewer' teachers, quality - educa-
tion .is questionable especially for'
Special Education students. -

Prolonging contract disputes,
issuing lines, filing suits .and.
counter-suits create resentment

bitterness on "both, sides and
is hardly conducive to a happy
teaching atmosphere and. this
affects the 'Children "in 'this school
system.

Sincerely,
- - Janet Kaszas,

. Vice President
Watertown Assoc.

" ' " for Children With
- Learning Disabilities

cc: Superintendent '
James Q. Holigan,
Assist. Superintendent '
John. 'Proctor,
Chairman of the Board
of Education.,.
Francis Hayes ' .
'Editor ' ~
Town 'Times... . • , •

.Dear'Sir':, • ' • '
'On, Saturday, October 11, 'the

annual Pop Warner cheerleader
Competition was held in
Torrington with the Water-Oak
.Indian Midget and Junior Midget
squads participating. The- girls
'did a fantastic job ... one' 'that
their coaches, Sandy Harris
(Midgets! and' 'Irene Gelnas
(Juniors), can be proud of.
Although the judges at the com-
petition did not see' fit to award,
'the girls for 'their endeavors, I
believe I am echoing the sen-
timents of all 'those 'connected.
wi thh t ie Pop Warner program
when I say "Girls in. my book you;
'will always be number one'". •

. ' BobO'Donnell
. / 241 Straits Turnpike
Editor " "
Town Times

Dear-Sir:

1 would 'like to take 'this 'Oppor-
tunity" to express my sincere
thanks to' 'the officers, executive
board, parents and. members of
the community who .'have given
their time, effort and. support
toward the successful season of
the Oakville-Watertown Drum
'Corps.

However, 'the greatest thanks
must go to' the members of the
Corps who have displayed their
fine talent and pride throughout

..the past year.
We are so very prooud of them,

for bringing hone IS trophies
from competitions 'and. parades
throughout Connecticut and
Massachusetts.^ftey. have given
'honor' to' their community by

... 'their representation at all these'
events.. >(_

I have enjoyed working with
the' youngsters of the Oakville-
Watertown Drum 'Corps this past
season and. have been'proud, to 'be
their director." .

It has 'been a great .season for
all of n in. the' Drum. Corps and I
am looking forward, to even,
greater expectations in the com-
ing year. .. • •

. ' Robert M. Pettinicchi
.. OakviDe-Watertown .'Drum 'Corps

week and filled mamma's every patch ami 'fan. basket
walnuts.

Rosary Society
Marked 25th
Annual Breakfast

St. Mary Magdalen Rosary
f celebrated its 25th An-

nual Communion Breakfast on
Sunday, October 19, at the West-
bury Room.

'Speaker for this memorable oc-
casion was Mrs. Agnes Brovick,
.District- Director of"" Catholic'

'Editor .
Town Times

Dear Sir:
I 'would ike to' 'thank all those

who helped me 'and. my family'1
during this very .sad time. This
town has really shown, its love
and. concern, for' people. 1. will'
never forget this.

Mrs. Lois Byrnes
'» Lee St..

Family Services of Waterbury,
who attended the canonization of
Elizabeth .Ann Bay'ley Seton,
America's first Saint.

' Mrs. Brovick was a. lay
representative of 'the Sisters of „
Charity, the Order of Nuns found-
ed by Elizabeth Ann. Seton, and
.along with four' other .lay 'persons,
- took, part in. the offertory proces-
sion during the Mass con-
celebrated by Pope Paul ¥1 and

"", Cardinals.. • •
iny past Presidents were' on.

.'band for the Silver Anniversary

. and. their names.. were incor-
porated on a permanent 'docu-
ment which in 'turn was" given, to
the Rev. John A. Carrig, to' be
hung in St. Mary Magdalen
Church. i .'

Hostesses for the occasion
were two past Presidents, .Mrs.
Charles MaSi .and Mrs. George
.Deary, who also 'presented 'the'
.gifts at the Anniversary .Mass.
'Chairmen were Mrs. John Pan-
none, a past President, and. Mrs.
Edmund Rosa, a. former Vice-
President, :': -

Editor _ ; " .. _:
Town. Tunes ' •• *

D e a r Sir1::, . ' • "" • '
The . executive staff and

membership' of the Northwest
R<

i to' take' this 'opportunity to'
gratefully acknowledge, publicly,
-the generosity shown our Corps
.during i ts association with VFW
Pos t 5157 of Watertown

May" w e e x p r e s s our apprecia-
tion for the kindness and. con-
sideration shown u s by 'those
m e m b e r s of their organization
with whom w e c a m e in. contact.
'The Corps shall long' r e m e m b e r
tha.t" they al lowed u s to use their
faci l i t ies for our pract ices when,
w e needed 'them so very .much.

Again, thanking them sincere-
ly, in D r u m Corps .spirit. .

"The Northwest Reg iment
. .'Drum, and Bugle Corps

' ~ Wimpy Anderson
Assistant Director •

C A S P E R . THE FRIENDLY GHOST
UNICEF.. . UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND.

PLEASE HELP FILL'THIS LITTLE
ORANGE BOX. YOU'LL BE HELPING
CHILDREN IN POORER COUNTRIES
ALL OVER-THE 'WORLD. MY <=RlENOS
AND t WILL BE RINGING' J
DOORBELL OH HALLOWEEN.1

UNICff
U.S. Committm for UNICEF

NOW ON
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

1

7T BONUS

Of Fine Furniture
BEDROOM, LIVING. ROOM, DINING ROOM
SUITES. CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS INCLUDING UPfc-
BOY ROCKALOUNGERS, BARCALOUNGERS. ODD
DRESSERS, MIRRORS, CHEST OF DRAWERS AND
ODD BEDS OF ALL SIZES. WONDERFUL BEDDING
VALUES FROM SEALY AMD SIMMONS. ASK TO
SEE OUR NEW DISPLAY OF POPULAR PINE FUR-
NITURE FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME.

FREE DELIVERY. TIME PAYMENT PLAN.

" brothers accompanied the girls to climb the trees .ami
shake down 'the karvest. ' . "

Chare* Sit.
* F r t <•
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HEADQUARTER!
COMPLETE

SELECTION OFrCANDY-COSTUMES
MASKS NOVELTIES

WIGS—HATS AND
HALLMARK CARDS!

• Management Reserves 'lie Right to

• Coupon Specials good wliik Sttpply

ITS UALWMtH SAVINGS tlME {!

DRUG CITY
LOW

LOW
CAN-DIES ••

"FEESH EVERY WEEK11

EVERYDAY
PRICES!

DRUG CITY - good thra lt-»-75

BAYER ASPIRIN
10tY

BAYER
ASPIRIN „ 83

gAVE'EBl

DRUG CITY - good thru 114S-15

PALS VITAMINS
for CHILDREN

Ymr

fifribr
or Imm
1 ItTs

1.99>Clf
list

DRUG CfF¥ - good t i n 1148-15

HEAD 'n SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
$ 1.69

SAVE
I Limit One Coupon Per Customer

^M'ltMJl 999999 9 9 M 999 9 OftittOf) l> WOOOOOOO WO 0M"9 I11^

DRUG CITY - good thru 1S4S-T

r o w CHOICE
BIC FUCK

*•. CRICKET
BUTANE

- = LIGHTERS

79
18AVE7W

Per

DRUG CITY • good thn l»-»-75

DRUG €IT¥ - good fhrn

NEW SUPER DRY
Soft Ori

ROLL ON
DEODORANT

59
•IJfflist

'[SAVE 771
CoopoD Per

1,

i
3

DATRIL NON-ASPIRIN
PAIN

RELIEVER

•1JS list
I SAVE 96-1

l imit 'One Coupon Per Castomer

DRUG CRY - good 'An It-28-75

' PHILLIPS
CHOCOLATE

M i l l of MAGNESIA

*lJf list

GIANT
14 'ox.

I I SAVE ir I
Limit One Coopoa Per Cqgtomer

wmwm&it
DRUG CITY' • good tkm

L A V O R I S MOUTHWASH
G1AWT 40 01 . SKOAL

33 oi. Silt
• «z. FRK

tot [SAVE, n.al
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

Q̂flfOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOQQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQg; WMSMM39MM9f9.VJ9B9BMMM.MMMMM399M.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
MAIN

open 7 y
I a.m. — 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mullen Spanks
Democrats For
Avoiding Issues

Tlie' Democrat candidates for
office and the Democrat party,
tod by Mike Veroovai, are doing
'fie Mine1 thing they 'did two years

T— they are playing the voters
Watertown for patsies,"

Republican Town Council can-
didate Jama Mullen said this

payers millkms and millions of
dollars . You can't, make
promi ses 1 ike . that, in an
economic situation 'that we face:
today. They only kept 2 of the 15
promises they 'made' 'last time.

. We .are basically facing five per-

' 'They are banking on their 186
voter registration margin over
the Republicans to cany them

" through the election. They aren't
talking about the lames; they
aren't getting out to see the peo-
ple; and they aren't answering
any questions or taking any

Ee continued: "Look at 'the
League of- Women," Voters
"brochure .as an example. "The'

tions were basically simple
'they'were looking for are

priorities and whyr and the
questions weren't answered by
any of their candidates,. even
those with.' some experience.
Although I 'haven't' seen - the -
Chamlier . of ' Commerce
questions,! suspect the same 'will
hold 'true. In addition to this, 'they .
took the same approach to the'
League of Women Voters public
meeting as" 'they did last year,
failing to provide the League
with a 'definitive answer as to

' whether 'they -would attend or
not. Will they show up, or won't

' 'they? "That is 'the big question.
"""Their • outright- haughtiness

toward, 'the pubic was shown in,
'then* decision to add, a poling
.place' at Polk'School. 'What 'they
really,want is to have 'the people
In the north, end. of town Who
basically favor tie 'Republican
candidates stay home. We, the
Republican candidates, will con-
centrate heavily in, this area, and,
we plan, to get the vote out, and
"one of 'the first things we will do

- after election, is to change that
polling place from. Polk School to
Juuson ocnooL wnera n snouin
have 'been in the first place. -
- ""'We',, the Republican can-
didates, have provided the
townspeople with a platform
which is not going to cost, the tax-

fiscal problem, 'the uniform
fiscal year problem, the Steele
Brook problem, the fin station
problem, and the handling of in-
dividual situations on a person-
to-person basis. 'These are the
keys to our platform. We have'
'told you what we were going to;
do, and we 'haw told you exactly
'how we are .going to' do it,

."As, you probably .are: aware,
the. Republican candidates have
held two forums; one hi. Water-
town, and one hi, Oakville during
the past two 'weeks. Many .good,
ideas 'have come out of these
hearings.' The one comment
which seems to echo throughout
the entire campaign is, that peo-
ple are looking for a change in
'the way both 'the town, and our
education system are ad-
ministered. 'The Republican can-
didates for both the' 'Board of
Eduction and the' Town Council
are prepared to tackle this
problem and do whatever ..is
necessary 'to' 'Correct the situa-.
tion. If.'this means heads have to
roll, well, so be it. You simply
can't run a. $9,000,000 business
without definite action, and, by be-
ing a, nice' guy.

- "I, urge the townspeople 'to look
'Over 'the candidates - train, both
parties and make 'your decision
as to 'which candidates have 'the
most overall ability and 'vote for.

., the party that 'has the' 'most, to'
offer. We 'don't 'worry about your
'decision. We feel 'that you. won't
be played for patsies, as the
Democrats would like to believe,
that you will look at the issues,

"that you will look "at 'the can-
didates, and, you will vote for 'the
best people." " .

Dramatization
..: On Reformation

Slated Sunday
A, Chancel dramatization,

""Tuning Points of 'the Refor-
mation," will be presented at the
10:30 am. worsh^> service at
Trinity -'Lutheran Church, on. Sun-
day, Oct. » .

''The Rev. Harry B. • Frank,
P a s t o r , said, of. the
dramatization: '"Our1 Worship
Committee 'decided to do 'this to

of Latter will be _
Edward Rosin, the Monk . - _ - ,
by Joseph Yasenka, and Cardinal
S j e t a l OFCharler HenseL
William Norwood wilt be the
narrator... " • r

A display on Luthem, tadodUg
v a f U r writings, pictures
T i a ^ t h e Refor-

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

'712 Main St,
PHONE

r m ^
wii ••

Martin Luther, will be shownatl

JSwnto the dramatic story of
neto our peopte newer u , ™ , the man and the movement
tand our heritage as the Church w h i c h bears his name. The public
rfXeJtef:oimaLn„., M D * peopte Spirited to both events, Pastor
don't realte'that'Luther's intent •rKm*wM.
was, not to' Hart a new church, • • • -
hut to cleanse' 'the' church of cer-
tain abuses. -But (he 'tune was
ripe' for change.. religiowslf,
politically and. socially:, and the
result was what we mow as the

: 'Reformation./

KIRCH
.VICENTESERVICENTER

1183' Thomastafi Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

HOLIDAY
tfovesiant ffetonnation...
!n the' dramatization, -the role

Learn to use leisure
wisely—it prolongs life.

time

LAURETA ZIBELL
"'Watertown Representative

MlllS
D. ',

StUJI

756-7J33
You don't bave to give up the

nee" ratei
_,,_» ... renewing:,
check our rates. No Obligation

Caff diy *r m
- " ' 274-0877

SALE
'THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

&MOKDAY OCT. 23-27

20% 0 F r
OUR ENTIRE FALL

STOCK
Shop Early for Christmas

- • Smlm • Blown • S)tcb -

mart
' MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274

(Next to Hghgatel
• Sat. I t 4 " Fri.

- OPEN MONDAY FQt
THIS SALE

CALL 753-5294
• z i rr i /vs

SPRING
ROWtRIN

BULBS

&OUTI
VISIT TNf

1 1 1 BEAUTY

RENT A
NEW
PIANO

DAFFODILS CROCUS

Gni 'HUTGH D
GRAPE HYACINTH

WINTER ACONITE

HOUSE PLANT BOOKS
TIE WORLD BOOK Of HOUSE PLANTS

B #1 or

' .#••*»
f over TU

• WHAT'S THE BEST
AGE TO' START?
Anyone can start at
almost any age, but it';
is ideal when piano '

" lessons and school
begin at the same
time, since the two
complement one
another and one
benefits the other.

318 p g .

INTRODUCTION TO TERRAR1UMS -

, _ _ $O$
HOW TO GROW HERBS & SALAD GREENS
I N D O O R S - l t t p n « , $ 1 3 0
LITTLE PLANTS FOR SMALL SPACES -

HOSKING NURSERY
PLANTS FOR CHILDREN

VENUS FlY TRAP R ^ W
SiiSIIiVI PLANT ta «,

"'CMs up when you touch it. ^

ABOVE PRICES FOR 4 HAYS ONLY. NO RAIN CHECKS.

END OF SEASON
CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL TOOLS

SHOVES, RAKES, HOES, FORKS *
--' ' BAMBOO RAKES

itia.,rag,l.M $1,11
llta.:rcg.3.O' $2.22

$3.33 '. . ..

GARDENING UNDER LIGHTS

274-1556

$1Ji

;:^3i

WOODEN LAWN RAKE, 21 in.
' 28 teeth, steel, neck

$4.44

$4.44
while they last, cash only.

FREE PLANT CLINIC -* ***! *****§,

HOMING NURSERY
% PORTER ST. WATERTOWN 274-8S89

| Monday - Friday 9 AM to 5:30 PM Saturday 9 AM to "5 PM Sunday 1 PM to 5
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L.D. Group Hears
Psychologist

Mrs. Etta Rosen, School
Psychologist for tie Watertown
School system, was" guest
speaker recently at the first. Fall
meeting of the ' Watertown
Association for Children with
.Learning Disabilities.

Mrs. Rosen, explained her
duties and working relationship
'with the teacher staff. She will
serve as a consultant to parents, -
teachers and 'the administration,

• • * * # •-«. * « #.**.«.«. 4

will be involved in curriculum
planning and. counseling of
students.

The psychologist plans to im-
prove, the child testing program.
One of her main duties is the
evaluation of .any psychological
testing and subsequent explana-
tion to parents. Mrs. Rosen hopes
to be involved in the alternative
program for disruptive students
and also' with in-service training
for teachers. „

The group elected, Joann
- Churchlow Librarian, Beverly

* * * * * * * * * * * * «. * *

Walker, Publicity Chairman.
Janet Kaszas, 'Action and.
Legislature, and .Marie Lemmis
and Madel ine Grayeb ,
Membership and Attendance,

Mary Macary requested some
parents to serve on. a 'panel at St..
Joseph's College, Hartford, with
her L.D. college students to dis-
cuss1 the parents' viewpoint on.
L.D. education.. The meeting ten-
tatively is. scheduled for Nov., 1-2.

'The next meeting of the
'Chapter is scheduled for Nov.. 18
at Judson School.

BIRTHS
MATHKWS — 'Third chid.,, a son,,
Robert Charles, Oct. i in
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington, to Mr, and. Mrs.
'Richard Ma thews (Nancy
Foley), '229' Fern. Hill Rd. 'Mr:, and
Mrs,. Charles Foley, Watertown,
.are: maternal grandparents.
THOMPSON — A. son. Brent
Edwin., Jr..,, Sept, S in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs.

Brent E~. Thompson (Judith
Capotapo); 14
OakviUe.

mile Ave.,

Unit onus Sought
Crab ;Scout, Pack 50, of the First.

Congregational. Church, is
appealing for used uniforms for
use of toys in the Pack; Anyone
with a. uniform to' donate should
call 274-1069 or 274-5135.

The Pac will -hold its. first
meeting on Friday, •Oct., 24, at 7
p.m. at 'the church. A family
Halloween party will 'be held,.

• »•

THE

**
Op«n Doily

10 to I
Thurs. fill 9 - Sat.t i l 5

CARPET BARN
Flie Largest floor Covering Center in the Area

Corner off Echo Lake Rd. & Porter St..

WATERTOWN, CONN.

//.SMKAMERIUAD

- SCULPTURED
K SHAG

NYLON
21 MCOIATOt

C0101S

$Q99
^ ^ sq- yd.

Rig.. »12.95 sq. yd.

3 SAXONY
g. SPLUSH
S $11199
O I \J 5q.yd,

I-
Decorator Colors

Reg. M3.95 sq. yd.

COMMERCIAL
m CARPET

1 0 0 * NYLON

Many Colors in Stock
Reg. •6.99 sq. yd.'

EXTRA HEAVY

SHAG
• CARPET
100 %. Nylon

$"788
' # sq. yd.
10 colors in stock

Reg. 'M'l ...99 sq. yd.

SCULPTURED
SHAG

10f% NYLON
•hit • Gr«Mi - GoW

88
sq. yd. .

Reg, M0:99 sq, yd.

$ 6

BRAIDED
RUGS 9 x 12

Decorator Colors

'•leg,., *99.00«a.'

LUXURIOUS
VELVET

CARPETING
For thai' Fotma! Room

JF sq. yd.

Reg. VI2.95 sq. yd.

WULTI-COLORED

SHAG
100% NYLON

10
colors. 888

sq. yd.

Reg. Ml .95 sq. yd.

MINI-SHAGS

$C885 sq. yd.

"S.99 sq. yd.

TIGHTLY WOVEN

SHAG
CARPET

_ 100 %' Nylon

5 colors
in stock.

Rag. "9.99 sq. yd.

SOLARIAN
by .Miuisfraiip

$O88
sq. yd.

NO-WAX VINYL

REMNANTS

2 sq. yd.

Voluas up to *8.99

CARE-FREE
NO-WAX VINYL

FLOORS by G I F .
15 rolls in stock

$O992 sq. yd.
Reg, *6.99 sq. yd,

CLOSE OUT
SPLUSH
CARPET

99
sq. yd.

1
color?1

Reg. M0 99 sq. yd.

MULTI-COLORED

SHAGS
100% NYLON

$788
* sq.yd.
Reg. Ma99 sq. yd.

ORIENTAL

RUGS
MERMAN t BOKHARA

$

DESIGNS

224
Reg. »2,'99.,QQ

00
each

GRASS
CARPETING
gt*«1 t«r Pooh * I

ClOSf
'OUT 3 *q. yd.

Reg. «8.99 sq. yd.

lbs*

Hl-LO
TEXTURED
CARPET
100% NYLONi

$Q99
% ^ sq. yd.

Reg. *?.88 sq. yd.

STAIR
RUNNERS

4 colors in stock

$139
1 It.

100% Nylon

KITCHEN
CARPET

1OTBK*ft.ilK-fffllf¥S
IN' %" •Vl.CMI.

99
sq... yd.

Reg. *8.99 sq.-yd.

5

ROOM SIZE
9 x 1 2 - BINDING >
ON ALL 4 SIDES

$COOO fS
each

Reg. *i49.00'

- LONG LASTING

NYLON
TWIST

$C88
^ # _ sq. yd.

Rag. MQ.99 sq- yd-

w™^

6

SCULPTURED
SAXONY PUISN

19
colors

$O999 sq.yd.

'Reg. »'l 3.95 sq- yd.

MULTI-COLORED
SAXONY PLUSH

IS

sq. yd. TO

Reg. J13.95 sq. yd..

3 ROOM
SPECIAL

$900001
COMPIHELYIHSTAUEO

UP TO 35 SQ. YD. OVER
HEAVY DtllIKE PAD

STEVEN LEEDOMl WEST POINT PEPPERELL LANDMARK
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THE WATEBTOWN BICENTENNIAL STORE, Main St.
its doors officially last Sunday with a ribbon cutting. Putting the
finishing tdicfies to the store's sign is; Bernard Beauchamp, on
ladder. Others in the photo, left to .right, are: J. Andre' Foamier,
owner of the building, Mrs. Edmund Rosa, Mrs. Gary Morin, Mrs,
George Heckehnan, fits... John Barbieri aid .Mrs... Beauchamp. Hie
store will be stop No 14 in the Historical Site and House Tour, post-
poned Oct.. 19 and. now scheduled for Sunday, 'Oct. 26 1 to 5 p.m."

Taft To Present
Benefit For
Library Friends .•

The Masque and Dagger Socie-
ty, and 'the- Dance and. Music
Departments of Taft School will

" combine to perform, a. benefit for
the Friends of 'the Watertown
Library Association at 7:30 p.m.
on Friday,__0ct, 24, in fnft's
Bingham Auditorium. 'Tickets
may be purchased at "'the door.'

'The." production will be' "The'
Boys From Syracuse," by
Rodgers ami Hart. 'The musical,
which is 'based, on. Shakespeare's
"Comedy of Errors," is a. farce,'
set. in ancient-Greece',, about mis-
taken identity... Some well-known
songs are "Sing for Your
Supper," "This Can't he 'Love!,*'"
and "Paling in 'Low With Love."

btc'atl students appearing In. the
production arc Shira -Albert,
'Oast' of 78, from Waterbury,
'Tun .'Beer, "OT, from Litchfield,
Russ Bertolette, If, from Wood-
bury, Nick Chandler, 76, from
Woodbury, Jocelyn Bergen, 79
from Watertown, Molly
Hem in way, '77, from
Middlebury, .and. .Marsha. Weins-.
tein, '78, from Waterbury.

"The! musical is under OK 'direc-
tion • of' Alien Blodget Music
'Director. i s ' George
Schermerhorn .and Choreography
is % Janet. Mariani.

Following the' performance,
there will be a reception for
guests and friends of1 the Water-

. town- Library - Association in
Taft's Wool worth Faculty
Lounge. Ml. who attend., the .play
.are' invited.

Bicentennial_,.
Dance Tickets -

t... Still Avai.Mb.le '
Some tickets1 still are available

for 'the High School Bicentennial
.'Dance, scheduled for Saturday,
'Oct. 25, from. 8 p.m. to Midnight
at the" American .Legion Home,
Bunker '.Ell Rd.

- The' dance', is open to all ''high
school students, public, private'
and parochial. Tickets, may be
purchased for couples, or in-
dividually. ••

* They may be obtained at the
Watertown. 'High cafeteria or by
raffing Debbie Gabriel, 274-4040;
Bobbi Gaudausky, 274-0445; or
John. Pillis, 274-4344.

. Drive Netted
$1,644 Locally

Watertown contributed1 |I7-
644.39 to the 1975 Mental .'Health
Fund Drive, according to Dr.
Douglas A... Rofrano, President of
the Central Naugatuck Valley
Chapter of the' Mental .Health
Association of 'Connecticut,; 'inc.
'Only Waterbury, 'with 12,580, con-
tributed more among the 14
towns in 'the 'region. -

Total collected amounted to
511,865.76.

JOHN O'BAR AGENCY
ilil'V 'ClMlMIDMUHHflHWM U WllilllfllfHI

• v*mm ' :..
f i l l . A HfflWSfM SYS1IMS
turn mal « i MISM ess

^Si,, . x ...

Does your car
follow a
straight line?

' i f not, it can lead you straight to trouble.
- Bring your car in for our front end alignment

and safety check-TODAY!

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT SPECIALJTS .'
.... See Ted or Ed for NEW TIRES, RECAP

"TIRES' or RADIAL RECAPS! "

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274-1*41 W Main St., Watertown 274-517S

Bicentennial Card
Parties Scheduled
Several Bicentennial Desaert

Card Parties for the benefit of
t he Water town- O a k v i 1.1 e
Bicentennial celebration have
been scheduled for Wednesday,
NOT. 11 Both afternoon awl even-
ing

•• VFW Auditory
. Plans Anniversary

Dinner Oct. 28
The Ladies Auxiliary of

OrinrfDe Pott, No. 1W, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, wiU hold its. An-
niversary Dinner on Tuesday,
'Oct. 28, at 7 p.m. at tbe Curtiss
H W

Reservations .may he .nude.' by
calling Cam! Hale at 274-1065, or
.'Irene Palombp, 274-3181.

Plans are underway for the
Auxiliary's second annual..
Dinner-Dance to 'be' held Satur-
day, Nov.. 15, starting' at f p.m. at
the 'Post Home, Davis. St. Music
will be' by the Goldtones. Tickets
may be obtained by calling Irene..
Palombo.

Homes to be open in the after-
noon are: 'Mrs.. Frederick Camp,
116 Middlebury Rd.; Mrs. John
Waiters, 47 'Academy Hill; 'lira.'
Michael Buckley, 82 Nora Scotia

• H I Rd.; Mrs. Peter Kfawchuk, 5
.The Green; and Mrs. Carl
Siemon, Nova Scotia Hill Rd.

Homes open in,, the' evening:
are: Mrs. John Dibble, 1TC
Guernseytown .Rd.,; .Mrs. Clyde
Sayre, '817 'Park Rd.; and Mrs..
William Fitzgerald, Jr., 325
Woodbury Rd.

Afternoon sessions begin at 1
o'clock, and evening at 7:30'... .

'Those'
tact one of -the following for'
reservations: Mrs. L o Fabian,
274-3514; Mrs. John Cassidy, 274-
1418; or Mrs. John Sullivan, 274-
5163. Reservations will be made
on a first ceroe, first served1

basis. Refreshments art being
donated by 'the Homemakers
Club and Ruth 'Circle,

Members of 'Hie committee in
charge include Mrs. Donald C.
Atwood, Chairman, Mrs. John.
'Cassidy. Mrs. John Sullivan,
Mrs. .'Leo Fabian, Mm. "Lawrence
Boeder, .Mrs. J. W. Moody, Mrs.
John Noyes, Mrs. John Pannooe,
Mrs. Rudolph DeAngelis, .Mrs. -
Dowlas Burdick and Mrs. ~ ~
nard Bes

Hnvidson's

Blouses
. PRINTS-80UD8 :-

CHIFFON - QIANA - POLYESTER -
. - SIZES 8-44 •

LITCHFIELO - WATEBTOWN - THOMASTON

" WATERTOWN
F E E D & GRAIN
FHD — KRTUIZIR

•ARiWllE Pif SUPf UK
wAYNt mis mm

" TURNBOW HORSE
. TRAILER SALES
All Models Available
Division of Ganssino

T5mstruction Co.
« DEPOT ST. ..

• WATEHTOWN TJ4-UZI

CfilHA LtiAU
RESTMWWr
Chinese • Polynesian

Tahitian Foods
Visit Our Luxurious

POLYNESIAN ROOM
DOHT MSS OUR UVE MUSK

and
HAPPY HOUR

699 Wolcott Stre«t

;•
COMING OUT

ONE THING ABOUT THE PAST COUPLE OF YEARS
'IS THE AMOUNT .OF SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

*i II WOMEN'S LIBBERS HAVE "COME 0111"
MEN'S LIBBERS HAVE "COME OUT"

'IT1 SEEMS'THAT EVERY* GROUP 'WHICH' .HAS' STAYED QUIET
ABOUT THEIE PERSONAL -PREFERENCES 'HAS MC8pE l0UT"

THIS NOVEMBER 4th I I I WATERTOWN-0AKVILLE
THERE IS AN aECTION

HOW ABOUT YOU VOTERS *

Mill] I

REPUBLICAN
NOVEMBER 4th

•
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BANKAMERICARD

You 11 get
a bigger charge
out of this one

The Banking Center
.now Dccoincs
The BankAmericard Center.

Everything you ever wanted in a charge1 card
YOU can. now- get in The Banking Center's
BankAmericard. Here's what we mean:

A world of convenience. .
BankAmericard. Present it in Connecticut or

the Congo. It'll 'be accepted like cash — without the
worw of tarrying cash. In over 1,4)00,000
establishments in the U.S.A alone — retail stores,
travel agencies, entertainment centers,
restaurants, and even for professional sen-ices.

One card, one bill, one check
Now you can forget about the

other cards. The Banking
Center's BankAmericard will do

the trick. You'll receive one
itemized monthly statement for

all purchases; you'll have only
one payment to make.

So balancing your monthly budget will lie easy
(and yon'H keep .spenclinp under control.)

Extended, payments.
When you receive your monthly statement you

may pay "for your purchases in full or pay for them
©vet" an extended period of time, with ~
monthly minimum I'.yments.

Your card is free.
Unlike many other

charge plans. The
Banking Center's
BankAmericard is
FREE. No
membership charges,
no annual dues, no
hidden charges. And
other members of
your family can have
free cards, too.

"Charge" cash loans tool
With your new BankAmericard. you can get cash.

by simply presenting this card, at any office of
l i e Banking Center. -

You'll get your money
immediately. Your
loan will, lie charged to
you, r Bit n k A me r ica r < 1
statement just like
any other purchase,

interested? Semi
for application. Use
the coupon below.

The BMIIUIW Onlw. North 'Main & Savinic* SI.
Walerbury. ("onn. 0*720
Gentlemen:

Please'send me jipplk-Jilinn f«»i" P.:infc.Anierita,rcl,.

Name.

Address .

Citv.

State . . Zip .

Telephone1..

The
# Banking Center

Offices Serving Wrterbury, Cheshire,, Watertown, OakviDe, Prospect, Wofcott, and Bethel.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Jalinioii

Voters are to reach a, declaim:
at a "'torn meeting Tuesday at S
p.m. te. Memorial Hall on the
future use of the old town office
building, located at the intersec-
tion of Routes i t awl 132 War-
ning for the meeting is flexible so
that any proposal may be con-
sidered and acted upon, but the.
only proposal presented to
selectmen to date is for its use by.
the OW Bethlem Historical Socie-
ty as a museum to house records
and items relating to early
Bethlehem . . . Mrs. Doris Horn

" Nicholls, who asked," considera-
tion of such a proposal as presi-
dent of t ie historical, society,
said use of a basement room, for
small meetings by organizations
can 'IK continued in case the
museum is established ., ,. ...It Is
proposed that the building be
made available under a lease of
$1 .per 'year ptas assuming of -all
maintenance, costs by the"'

"organization .., ..... Totfn officials
are concerned about damage to
the building resulting from, van-
dalism, which started almost im-
mediately upon the moving of of-
fices to the' new town hall.

Selectmen accepted' resigna-
tion of Thomas Cole from the'
Recreation Commission at a
meeting Holiday, and named
Mrs,., Susan March to the group.."
,. Robert Spelhnan was appointed
member of the Conservation'
Commission... A report, by town
engineers, Flaherty-Giavara
Associates of West Haven,, con-
cerning a newly constructed 'road
.in the Daviston Hills, housing
development 'Opposite the fair
grounds, which contained some
minor criticisms of 'the-road was
subject of "a'" meeting' between
selectmen and Albert Johnson.,
representing tie: road builders . . '

".- AH suggested changes in, the
road program are being made,

t and selectmen agreed, to ask the
Planning Commission 'to reduce
the bond on deposit by. the
'developer, which now stands at
|5t,».
.. A discussion concerning future'
off a cinder block building, which -
was seriously damaged in a re-
cent fire, attributed, to van-
dalism, 'indicated, it will probably

* 'be razed .. . . The structure
'previously boused 'the' recycling!
center ' . .:. 1 First Selectman,
Samuel Swendsen reported con-
cerning repairs to roads and
bridges damaged in 'the recent
flood,,, ,coveraig' in particular the
work on Monger Lane, Double
Mil" Road, Nettleton Hollow and
Hickory 'Lane .,.,-. Swendsen said
much of the 'needed, work has
'been completed, and while' state
funds are available to t ie town, to

- pay for the damages use of the
funds to fully cover the items, will
restrict, money available "for

* - roads in next several yean At;

. Hickory Lane the cost of install-
ing two needed culverts is to ex-
ceed $10,000, Swendsen said. , . A
report by the Town. Building'
.Inspector to the 'effect, a town,.
owned building currently used, by

" the American Legion and the Boy
Scouts should, be rewired elec-
trically resulted .in, plans: to ob-
tain specifications" and bids for
the work.

A .'memorial servi.ee will be
' held Saturday at" 3 p.m. at, tine

Munson Lovetere Funeral Home,
Woodbury, for Daniel Strikholm,
82, Wood Creek Road, who died
on Saturday at, Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness . ,. .,
'Tie' Rev. George' Smith will of-

'.. ficiate at'the' funeral,, .and burial
is to' be a t the convenience of t ie
family Mr. Strickho'lm, resid-
ed in Bethlehem for: 11 years*
moving .'here from Glen, 'Head,."
N.Y..... He was born in Estonia,
Aug., 27,1893, and served with the
British Merchant Marine during
World, War I . . . Until, his retire- "
men t he was a tool,' and die maker
with the Simmons Bros. Co..

, Long 'Island City, N.Y. ., . . He
leaves > his widow, Rosalie
(Johanson) Strickholm; ..four'
sons,,, Victor, Idaho Falls, Idaho;
Harry, Demarest, N.J.; Alfred,.
Eugene, Oregon 'and. George of
Lincoln, Vt., 12 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren . . .,
Memorial contributions may be
made' to the Bethlehem Library.

Hie fall rummage sale spon-
sored by the 'Ladies1." Guild of
'Christ Church wil .get under way
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Johnson
Memorial. Hall, and continues un-
til 1 p.m. ., . . Budget of Christ
Church for the coming year wil
te subject of the program at a
pot luck supper to' be held Nov.'5
at the parish, ha l l . . . Annual can-
vass in, support of t ie budget is to -
'be conducted November' 9, ''with,
'lay HotchJciss, 'Fred Smith and
Cli fford Wheeler in, charge.

little Town Players will" meet
Tuesday eve at 'home of Mr. and,

1 Mrs, Paul Brissette, Wood 'Creek,
Road, for a program, on
Hallowe'en and a reading of
ghostly poetry,... Friends are in-
vited to bring a poem to te read,,,
and, a mystery guest has been in-
vited .. . . Group is in rehearsal
for a. November production of a
one act play, "The Pea r
Departed," with proceeds to go
'toward the: June 1576 historical
production .. ., . - Annual lan-
downer's dinner, and square

' dance' ' given by 'the Litchfield
County Hounds to" owners ol

Michael Sardts
IS IWW ffSSOCfflfW With

Mr. Gil Hair Stylist
'11M WWttemore Rd.t MJddWmry

Mr. Michael is. 'here now to Enhance Yomr Beauty

to m Caf

at 758-1736

'Property used, for their hunts will,
be held November 1 in Memorial
H a l . ••••

The Bicentennial celebration
committee, 'Which is, headed by

' Dr. Edward Miller, bat an-
nounced.'a 'Calendar' of events
scheduled to date ' . . . During '(be
"'remainder' of 1975 a. seminar,
"'Tie' Americans — 'The: Colonial
Experience" is being held for
eight weeks' ... ,. . The 1076
programs include March 22, open
meeting 'of" Bethlehem Grange
with a historical program; "'May,
Elementary School presents
historical dramatization and
musical, program, and. will .'bold
essay contest; May 90, Decora-
tion .'Day. to July •» a 'parade,,,
rededication of the original
cemetery and. 'the town green,
and .a museum display of
historical memorabilia of all,
churches in Bethlehem; June 6, -
organ recital, in Christ Episcopal
Church; June:, historical drama
by 'Ike Little Town, Players;' July -
2-6, pioneer camping by 'the Boy
Scouts; July 4, ecumenical
church service on the green.

Also, August, a museum dis-
play of works bjrBethlenem ar-
tists, including 'Lauren, Ford and
Ralph Nelson; Sept. 25',, townwide
Thanksgiving .service and meal;
November, firemen's ball with a
historical theme.; October,

' stone' way of the Old 'Cemetery on
. Bellamy 'Lane:, and plan a series

of historical walking tours for the
spring ..., They are also to assist
in mounting 'the historic 'museum
exhibits . ,., . Bethlehem-Morris
'Garden club 'has, collected, funds
'and. started, work, on 'landscaping
of the 'town green.

Poling' place for voting In the
town election on November 4 is
to' 'be at toe new 'town hall, a
change from use: of Memorial
Hal. where the machines have
been, set up in recent 'years . . ,.,
The election campaign.'by both
political 'parties is in, full swing,

.. with .interest'Centered in the con-
tests .for selectman, but the
average voter' appears unexcited
by the appeals for his, vote . ,. .
Party workers will: 'Continue' ef-
forts, to get: a large voter turnout
at the election, which is to 'te'
from I ajii. to' 8 p.m. . . .- Can-
didates for office of first select-
man, are Doris 'Horn. Nichols,

Democrat,, and Eugene Cakes,
Republican, and, for' the board, of
selectmen, Richard Glassman,
D e m o c r a t , and Gene
Heidenreich, Republican.

Telephone

- Mimeographing
274-8805

-'CWNIfECTICUT

IIANCE
REAL ESTATE

.ANDRE FOUR NIEI
133M*mSt.,Oakvil»«

274-2569 -

LISTINGS WANTED)

cond s e m i n a r on 'The
Americans — The' National Ex-
perience;" Dec. It, International
carol sing on the green ..... In t ie
spring 'of t i n Old Bethlem will'
publish an ABC Primer con-
taining historical data .and events
.in Jife of the townx-r-^pther
organizations are tfi work on. 'ad-
ditional plans, (Young 76'ers
have started work' on relaying 'the..

SEmCTANES
flfoujMi;

Ledgewood Sanitation
Service

274-0900 B f flwry
MMIH

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

LAS VEGAS
SPECIAL

. November 20th Departure
Thursday to Sunday

- " ' Spare is VERY' Limited

D'Amico & Santoro Travel Agency
1,730 Ecwt, Mcrin'SL, Wataxbnrj 756-7979

A, new' store filled, with all. Muds of

GAMES - TOYS - DOLLS - MODELS
PLAYING CMOS a i d ADULT GAMES

Some tiling for Everyone '!

We have a real TREEHOUSE to climb and pity in.
Bring; the Children! '„ • „

Treehause
" " Heritage ̂ /Ulage Baz&ar

' * 'Next to the Bazaar Rcsuuram"

Southbury, Connecticut

VALERIE'S OF
WATERTOWN

SHLE
Our Regular First Quality Apparel

From Our Regular Stock 2 5 % OFF
• Toddler Sets & Corduroy Overalls
• Boys Polos - 4-B
• Girls Slock Sets -
• Girls Slocks - 7-14
• Dresses - 7-14

7*-

BACK . M our
or below, 3 Piece Set' fj«dratf SUM,

ifclrti, M»ts «nl
MfWtlfS.

Mon. - Sot. ?:30-5
Thors. - 9:30 - |

Wot#rtown -
2JMS77
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Thompson Wants
Reasons For 'Drop
In Enrollments >

.Board, of Education Member'
Ekfward Thompson is asking the
Board to conduct parental sur-
veys and compile an official stu-
dent projection 'report: to find, out
why student enrollment in the
town's public schools is dropping.

His recommendations came at
last week's .Board meeting,'
when, lie said, total student
enrollment could drop by 478 by
tte 1WM© school year. He based
bis estimates on, an unofficial star
'dent projection be put together
over1 the weekend prior la 'the
meeting.

In addition, Mr. Thompson es-
timates between 140-170 students
have not gone on to' the' high
school .after eighth grade in, 'the
past ..'three: years,.

" I can see why the teachers
are pressing for a. .'seniority

clause in their contract," he
commented. "'These' figures in-
dicate that we may be overstaff-
ed, right now .in. our .nigh, school."

Figures, obtained from, "the
.'Superintendent of School's office
indicate there are 75 classroom
.and' four part-time, vocational-
education teachers at 'the high
school at 'the moment 'teaching 1,-
233 students., an -avenge of one
instructor per 15.6 students.

Mr. Thompson believes the
drop at the high school "is due to

.. a loss of confidence in on*' high
school by the parents. I believe it
will require' strong definitive ac-
tion on the part of the Board to
correct this situation and. .reverse
this trend." He added the 'trend
.'has been, going on for three"'
yean,' and is not totally caused
by 'the 'October,. 1174 riots.

According to his. figures, 'there
has. been an. average drop of 31
students per year since 1970-71

-"Who .'have not gone on to a public
school sixth grade after com-

pleting tiie fifth. This situation
'mostly' .affects. Heminway Park.
School..

He told tte .'Board, 'that 'even
though this decrease .has 'been at-
tributed to students, 'entering the
parochial St.' Mary Magdalen.
School, "I 'think, it 'would behoove
'us. to' determine 'by an. interview
process the reasons students are
avoiding Heminway School ..."

Snperi.nten.dent of Schools
James Q. Holigan said, this 'line of
reasoning is erroneous because'
SI Mary Magdalen doesn't have
a sixth grade, and. .'Mr. 'Thompson
replied, 'lie wasn't aware of the
fact... Me said he believed this is
'the first year.'the' school, has not
had a sixth, grade.

But a. check, on Friday after-
noon with a spokesman at St.
Mary Magdalen revealed, the
school <does indeed have a sixth
grade along with its .seventh and.
eighth, and none of t h e ' d
'were ever dropped...

Tfrwra Times (Watartowm, Conn.),. October 23r 19TO Page 11
Besides compiling .an. official stu- of non-tenured teachers based on
dent projection report every seniority, .since it .is conceivable
year, Mr. 'Thompson, urged the' the elementary grades' teaching
.Board to instruct Mr. Holigan. to staff will 'be reduced .starting'
'draw up a. 'policy for termination next year.

SUMMER'S GONE ...
,.,„ AND WE'RE BACK!

MAKING CANDY FOR
THE ..SEASON! •

mm.
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY

771 Woodbury Rd., Watartown
274-1202

"Firsf'introduces
a new Retirement

Savings Plan.

lt"scalled«IR?A!'
(Individual Retirement Savings Account)

. If you're a, wage-earner, not •
presently covered by a, pension or
retirement plan, then you'll be very
interested in IRA.

IRA/stands for Individual Retire-
ment Account, and that's legal,
language that could mean a tax-
sheitered retirement savings plan
for you.-.

Who may set up an IRA? Any wage
earner who is not a participant in any
other retirement plan may set up an
IRA. This includes: ' " -
- individuals working for firms that

do not have pension plans.
- "new11' employees who do not yet

quafilpGf the plan at their place of
employment.

- self-employed persons who prefer
an IRA, to a Keogh Plan.
How much can you put away in your

IRA,? During each year that you are
not a. participant in any other pension
plan.,, you may save up to $1,500 or
15% of your wages, whichever is less.

You may elect to contribute smaller
amounts, of course. And you may
save in a lump sum each year, or in
smaller amounts throughout theyear.

How d'Oes IRA. save tax dollars?
For Federal income tax purposes,
contributions to your IRA are fully
deductible from gross income, up to
the maximum allowed by law, You
may make this deduction even
though you do not itemize other
deductions.

When are taxes paid? No Federal
income tax is paid on either savings
or interest until retirement. At that
time most individuals are in a. lower
tax bracket, with perhaps more „.
exemptions available, so that the tax
savings can be considerable.

Why open an IRf A account at First
Federal? For the answer to this and
other questions you may have call
Robert, Gates - Our "First" team
retirement specialist at 756-4691 -
extension 71.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

SO Leavonworth St, Water bury • Naugatuck Valley Mall.Waterbury . 656 Mam St.. Watertown

. » . " • , . * - * - • - ' •
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JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB members Mrs. Karen O'Bar, left, and
Susan Ponton, planted Mums in the planter in front of DuBowy
Bras.,. Inc., Main St., last week in preparation"for the Historical
Site and Mouse Tour, scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 19, but postponed

' 'because of t ie rain to Sunday, Sept. 26. The flowers were donated
• by 'the' Junior Woman's Club as its part of the Bicentennial project.

Helping: supervise the job was Mrs. O'Bar s son, Michael,, center.

- Father's Weekend Students Attend.
Slated At Taft

More than 990 fathers are ei-
" pected to attend. Taf t School's an-
nual Fathers* 'Day on Saturday,.
Oct. 25. They will be traveling
from all over1 'the United States
.and from several foreign coun-

.. tries to' get a glimpse into their
children's lives at f aft. ..

The' weekend will open on Fri-
day' night' when" the executive
committee of 'the Taft Parents*
Association', will meet to' discuss
how the Association can 'best aid
in tie immediate financial sup-
port of their children's educa-
tion. ,

On Saturday morning, fathers
'wi'l attend • classes with 'their
sons .and. daughters and. 'talk in-.
formally with teachers and ad-
visors. Headmaster 'Lance R.
Odden will address 'tie fathers as
a group and talk about

One-Way Goes
Away — Until
Public Hearing
'The Police1 Commission is call-

ing a public hearing for residents
of Grove Hill Road and in-
terested United Methodist
Church ...members1 to discuss the
Commission's recent move to es-
tablish one-way traffic' on a. por-
tion, of Cutler .'Knoll.

The' hearing has been schedul-
ed for Wednesday, Oct. .29, at 8
p.m. in the 'Church's Wesley Hal
Senior Citizens Center.

A letter was sent by the Board
of Trustees of the Methodist
'Church to the commission claim-
ing its churchgoers and. affected
residents were never informed of
the - commission's—intentions.
William Hosking, president of
'the'board, said, 'the church isn't
complaining against 'the action,
'hut merely wanted a hearing

called to discuss the matter.
~ The issue centers on the recent
placing of a. "No Thru 'Traffic"
sign at the entrance of 'the church.
driveway off Main. Street, and of
;t»o "Do Not Enter"" signs at 'tie
'bottom.' of the church's en-
tranceway, which 'prohibits traf-
fic from. .' con t inu ing
northeastward down Grove Hill
:Hoad.T • •

'The1, signs were requested at
the commission's .Aug. 20
meeting by Town. Attorney Carey

Geghan and Town Engineer
William Qwmi both of Cutler
Knoll, 'who explained, the 20-foot
wide right-of-way 'between their.
properties was 'too small to allow
'the ;safe passage of traffic.

Police Chief Joseph Ciriello
.was directed' to a motion, to' im-
mediately take liown. all 'the' signs
except the "'.'Pfo Thru Traffic" '
'One in 'the meantime. "The com-
mission also moved to notify all
the residents of Grove Mil Road
by mail on 'the upcoming .'hearing.

r
" Regional Workshop .

Student members of the 'Ugh.
school's Future Business
Leaders off. America will be
attending the Asstern ..Regional
FBLA. Leadership Workshop .in
Baltimore, Md., on October M
and. 25. Included in 'the program
are' sectional, meetings on per-
sonal and. chapter "development
.and public speaking- bicentennial

• J . HACK! 1 SON,; INC..
Sabs A. Savvies

MtoMr Pmrnfm,

1/4-1*53'

at Talt.
luncheonA" buffet luncheon will be

followed by a number of varsity
and junior varsity athletic con-
tests ' against Kent, Berkshire,
Watertown High School and
Yale. Late in the 'afternoon,'

' lathers and 'their children are in-
vited to receptions on. campus
with faculty and. advisors. ': -

Alter an all-school dinner, 'the
Masque and 'Dagger Society will
join with the Dance .and. Music
Departments to .".present "The
.Boys from Syracuse."-The

- musical v by Rodgers and Hart, is
based on S h a k e s p e a r e ' s

of Errors."'

activities, March of Dimes
national project, and .an address
by U.S. Senatorr J. Glenn Beall
of Maryland. ' ' "

Students attending are .'Kris
Anderson., 'Lori Cashman, .Robert
Johnson, Dawn Nordby, and Nor- -
ma -Russia. Accompanying them,
will be chapter advisors Mrs.
Ann Coy and. Mrs. Shirley
Juraska.

Rummage Sale
The Annual. Fall Rummage

Sale sponsored by 'women of'tie
First. Congregational 'Church, will
be held Thursday, Oct.. If, from. 7
to 9 p.m. in Fellowship 'Mall of

. 'the church. Mrs. Joseph. Collins
is chairman of arrangements.

Florida Express
Moving wan now .hading
for «l|i points in Florida.
Our own want personally

" , handle 'your mow* oil the
way. - Check our rates.
ftm estimates. Call 757-
8070 ' •

Oaky Moving & Storage
**i s.

•KHt AIL WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE
RESIDENTS

COME JO MEET & WAR
YOUR CANDIDATES
(Republican & Democratic) < -

for the Watertown

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29 7:|0 p.m.

651 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
(next to Valories) : <

| . SponMxmdbyth*WofrrtownF»ii*ra1ron9fT0a<h+r3 ' J

ELECTWC B U S UGH? J
CALL US FOR INSTALLATION
OF A MONEY S H I S 0 1 1

YOUR ELECTRIC 1 0 1
WATER HEATER. I

. VilcitMni • 274-MM

STOCK LIQUIDAfION

NYLON SPIUSH * r NYLON HUO SHAG
." . 5 two-ton* colors

150 laloict I t lk
up It 12" i 2.2'

SHAGS - TIPSHEAR - SPLUSH, etc

Installed-*S.99 ffr|W#

CITY T I E and CARPET
'Mi' Watertown Avenue, Waterbury

Qp#n
Th

Qp#n doBlf - 10'A.M. .to 6 P.M. T O IT*"* Of*1* •wring*
Thursday - 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. U t ' t f *H _ by appointment

When tie chips warm down, your
everyday conduct is bound to ex-
press your true character.

BRASS CITY DODGE ANNOUNCES
1976 DODGE CARS—October 16th, 1975

. Includes Munaco, Coronet, Charger SE, Charger Sport
" . * " - ' ' and . .• '

The AIWJ^B Popular .DODGE DART-

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING '

•QwnukM.. Woodbwy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL-
.ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULIDOZING
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always Ahead

" Whm You Call Tad'

NYLON AND '
PjOLYBTER'

SEWiNG THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

r>
0;

BRASS CITY DODGE
. YOUR-AUTHORIZED DODGE DEALER • SALES. SERVICE & PARTS ' " •

4 8 8 WATERTOWN AVL, WTBY. • 7 5 6 - 7 2 1 1
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N O - M o r e S w i n u i f t M * •todumMfaOmbSkambamiag .accepted. The department wfll, 'Mary Santa Maria, of Water- Master Joseph -Ctariano at a.
» w H I W C o m i u u w i i ,•«„#„.„«,—. ««. __. fsn.̂ 1- run a winter instructional town, was one of six: candidates Grange meeting held recently atinstruction program, are' filled,. . .. . _ „ , __
'Hecreatai Director Donald ™ d regi«tr*tloB« for .the P««n™ Pfffnapg JajL 10,1MB, cpofetred the FWh Degne by the Proapect Grange Hall,

S t e ^ a ^ i £ S ? £ s T O e k S program will no ionger be 'Si. aJ*P™« ! " » « • "tartrng Excelsior Pomona Grange No. 7 Prospect.

The Colonial Bonk
Introduces

Itfs almost Ike a checking account
that pays interest

Put bil l paying power on tap!
Now, The Colonial Bank,

combines a Statement Savings
Account ..that pays the highest .
rate permitted by Iawr6% a year
from day of deposit to' day of
withdrawal and a Free Personal
Checking Account into one
'easy to use .'service .called
Draft Savings!
I f s So Easy To Use . -

Just put 'the funds you would normally deposit in
your 'Checking account into your special Statement
Savings Account. You'll earn the highest interest per-
mitted by law, 5% a year from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal. Then when you need 'funds in your check-
ing account. Just call 'the special 'toll free Draft 'Savings

Line anytime — 24 hours-a day —
seven days a week; and
Colonial will transfer 'the exact
amount you need from your

. savings account to' your 'Check-
ing account (minimum $2,5). •••
Federal •egukAani do not pofmrt money tiarafaR from
sawigs accoum* to cove* ovBuaralfs

Get Complete Details
Stop by your nearest office

of The Colonial Bank today or
call toll free 1-800-992-3600 for complete details on
how you can have a Statement Savings Account, a
Free Checking Account, and earn the tap rate per-
mitted by law, 5% a year1 daily interest white paying
your bills. Another banking innovation from the" bank as
modern as today.

The Colonial Bank
• and Trust Company

a Co lon ia l B a n c o r p C o m p a n y
Offices In: Wcriertxtry - Bridgewaler - Bjookield • Cheshire - Kent • Meriden • Middtebmy - Naugcriuck

New Milfcxd • Sharon • Southbuiv • Thomaston - Tamngfon . vUbNingfoid • Wtatertawn • 'Wolcott - Wsodbuy Member (DC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HEAD TABLE GUESTS at the St. .Mary Magdalen Rosary
Society's 25th Annual Communion Breakfast Sunday included 'the
group above. Seated, left to right, are: Mrs. '.Prank Curulla, Jr.,
.Society President; 'the Rev. John A. Carrig, Pastor; aid Mrs.
Agnes Brovick, guest speaker. Standing, same order; "Mrs. Ed-
mund Rosa and Mrs. Join, Pannone, Co-Chairman of 'the Breakfast
Committee. / • .' . .

Junior Girl' Scoat Kathleen
- Grosso, of "Falls Terrace, won

'both; divisions in the Girl Scout
Bicentennial Snapshot Contest.

- Her picture of Plymouth Planta-
tion 'took the ..Most Interesting
Bicentennial subject blue .ribbon,
and an inn in. Ridgefield earned.
her the .'Best Photography award.

- The Crestwood Service Unit
met this, 'week to go over final

. r eg i s t ra t ion p rocedures .
Although 17 new leaders and
assistants have been recruited
.and. trained, there .are still troops
without leaders...

On Friday,- OOct.- 24, i,m-
. mediately after school, there will
be a special meeting in 'the Scout
Room at. First. Congregational
Church' of. 4th grade girls. .and.
their motbera to" try 'to organize
ttutt 4th Flgr-op troop. Ttwre are
at present 22 troops. Brownie
'through 'Senior, five fewer 'than

• last. year. Joyce Carlo, 'Ctoaknwn
of 'the Service Unit, cites efforts.
..of mothers .to bolster family
security by returning to work or'

to" .school as the reason leaden
are lacking for these troops.
Interested- adults should call.
Mrs. Carlo at 274-2135. '" <

" Lukos Tops Field
. In Youth Bowling

Robert Lukos and Tom Galnllo
emerged, as. the top scorers for
two games .and. entered "The 200
Club" as tte' Watertown Recrea-
tion Youth Bowling League
began its. season 'Saturday. More
than 80 youngsters bowled in two
shifts .during the opening day
program...

Lukos bowled a 205 .and Galullo

Grandma's Lunch
Mas Flowers, Tim

- A flower slide program and a.
tin exhibit will compose 'the ac-
tivities for the Grandmother's
club luncheon at the Harten
House,, Scott Road, Waterbury,
on Friday,. 'Oct. 24 at 12 .noon.
Reservations may he made' with
Mrs. LeRoy Foote or Mrs. Louis
Ramponi, doth of Middlebury. '

Miss Julia B Ian chard, a
.member of Castle-Craig Color
Camera Club of Meridan, will
present a slide" program enntitled
"Flowers of-. New England." An

" exhibit of tin. craft will be dis-
played, by Waddad Ferris of

. watertary.

roiled a '202 to take top' scoring
.honors... Lukos also was- the.' high
single-game scorer with a total,
of' 1.17. while Galullo followed

close behind at 107. Other
game scores were Dan Boiv

.. 104; Dean Birdsall, 102; and 'Ran-
dy Lukos,. 101.i

"REGISTER NOW FOR TlfF FAL1#
GUITAR LESSONS ^ *
also" Drwns, Pkino ond .'.' ' J, "

^̂^ Service and Rental ' . ^
of M l . Instruments''" ... #

| BERGANTINO'S MUSIC CITY f
yHm.M9im.9L. . _ . W4mu;- \ Watertown #

for .all' your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now. at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

R. P. ROMANIELLO
nJVilWlllM'lV •"^"•"

fou(»f, Sink, ,.
Toiltt Itpoirt

fffiins t Umtn
Xlmrwi

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-c7«4

FUENITUME •
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip'n/trip

THE T

MAGIC WAND
• Enchanting Collectibles

20 % OFTAU
rS RffHKNJCE BOOKS
until November 1*

WI l i f t PEANUTS GREETING CARDS
- NEW HOURS - TUBS. -SAT. I t 4

Other times by appointment 274-17W
- 422 Main St., Oakville

Extend \burself
• ' Did you ever notice %hat your

phone always rings when you're at the
ower end. of tlie house?"
Or that your fhone fust

happens to | e located
where 'everyone.

congregates, sojyou can't
heai anything

.anywfy? 'That's
iwhat's. so

convenient
• . about an.

iextension
. phone. You

• - can#t be in
more than one

place ajt onetime
.: but your
phone can.
: • For as

little as $1.35
a month. (Plus a one-time
charge, which Rovers any

number of phones''installed
at the same tube.) Which

really makes su$. extension
phone worthwhile. To

;'' order, 'Call your
., local .Rhone Store

or ask your
telephone installer.

sr.,,,
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

DAILY®-S ^
SATURDAY f - 4

CLOSED SUN. & MON.
Southern New England Telephone

PHONE 274-6303

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Fifth Annual Colonial
Holiday Bazaar Nov. 1.

THE OAKVnXJrWATERTOWN .Dram Corps completed its
season fast weekend with, the Corps off t ie Year Competition in
Yalesville, bringing home two more trophies and raising its total
for the year to 16. Pictured., 'left to right, with Some off the trophies
are: Robert M. Pettinicchi, Director; 'Martha Be If lore, Corps Ma-
jorette; 'Carol Slocum, 'Color Guard Captain; and Chester Gursky,
Cote' Guard Director.

'ing 757-9661, Ext. 249.
The school's stage society

began in 1970 and puts on two or
three productions a fear. Dr..
Fred, Ricci serves as director.

Play Deals With
^ Conditions In 4

Spanish Prison
""And 'They Put Handcuffs On

The: Flowers," a play dealing
with the author's experiences in.
a Spanish prison, will, be produc-
ed for the first- time in New
England Nov. ? through .15 'by the
Mattatuck .. Community College
Stage; Society.

Written by Fernando Arrabal,
the off-Broadway play tels of
atrocities both inside and. outside
the Spanish prison where Arrabal
spent' 25 days in connection with.
his writings. White in 'the prison,
Arrabal met other prisoners
charged with such "crimes" as
opinion, illegal association,
organization of unions, and get-
ting caught with the ""wrong"
literature.

Arrabal wrote the play to keep
a promise he made to Ms fellow
prisoners to inform the outside
world of their plight.

According to a stage society
spokesman, the play's ex-
tremism serves to make the
viewer-participant 'think before
.he finds himself trapped, in- a
system 'that "puts handcuffs on
flowers."

The' play will be presented at
St. John's 'Church theatre wing on.
the Green, in Waterbury. Ticket
information is available by call-

BRE IAL"TOT
i aa i MIKE'S GREAT

COFFEE

25* & .
Mill's •*

COFFEE SHOP

•t tie
SAME
LOW

174410)
SsMJUH.fOftr.Ji.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and S«wer
GonnwctioiM

Tank Systems
' Inn 0lwo

274-3636 274-3544

ENGINEERED
SINTE.RINGS

AND
PLASTICS,, INC.

A "

WATERTOWN

.INDUSTRY

FBLA Welcomes .
New Members

Fifty members and guests
attended a Pot Luck, Supper
recently by Watertown High
School Chapter, Future .Business
Leaders, of America.

Senior 'Laura. Proe conducted
the induction ceremony for new
.members, assisted by Janice
Jenner and .Lori VanBuren.

A short 'meeting was held
following the sapper at which
'time the March of Dimes project
was announced.. Members will be
selling bicentennial candles and.
banks from, displays set up out-
side of stores, luring November.
- The committee in charge of 'the
'supper was comprised of Ann
Belisle, Norma Russia, Dawn.
Nordby, and. Pat Waldron.

The Water town United
Methodist Church will .hold its'
fifth annual Colonial 'Christmas
'Bazaar' on. Saturday, Nov. 1,. from.
10 a.m. to' 4 p.m. in the: church
hall.
. Co-Chairmen Bentice Elwood
and Joyce Lafferty have reported
',that, 'this, year there will 'he a
large collection of quality hand-
crafted articles,,, including
'Children's clothes,, 'toys, a variety
of knitted items, dried flower
arrangements , raacrame',
woodwork, pine cone trees, felt
hangings .and .many other .'holiday
decorations. Also for sale will 'be
candles and bird,, seed.

'These' will be' found at the
Chimney Thumper Booth, a
Christmas Gift Boutique. Christ-
mas decorations will be in. 'the.
Holy .and. Ivy corner. Also plann-
ed are 'the Great Gourd Plant
Shop, Belfrey Treasures ,
Hearthfine Baked Goods,
Leathercraf ts by Knierim, Cards
and' Wrapping Store, a. Children's
Fair with! Santa, and a luncheon
from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. serving
homemade corn chowder, chili,
cole slaw, goulash, pumpkin, pie
and tapioca,.

Booth Chairmen and Com-
mittees are: Bernice Elwood1.,
Joyce' Laff erty, Lilian. Benson,
.Doris Bradley,, Bernice Proe,
Julia and Sterling Goodwin,
'Evelyn. Besancon, Joan Porto.

Evelyn Korngiebel, Barbara
Kantor, Jessie Ziegler, Pat
Habegger, Ruth Strocfcbine, the:
Ruth C i rc l e , Betsey
Desruisseaux, Shirley Hosking,
Beulah Shaw, Evelyn Atwood,
Hazel Branch, Kay Kunin,
Thetma Miller, Emma Post,
Asenath Luce, Nettie Shumway,
Wayne Elwood, .Robert. Seymout,
Marion Beardsley, Marion
.Leonard., Lillian Andries and the:
Junior-Senior Youth Groups.

Auxiliary Heeling
The: 'Mothers'.* Auxiliary of 'Boy

Scout 'Troop 52 will meet Mon-
day, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. at toe:
Union Congregational 'Church,
Mrs. John McLean., .Mrs. 'Edward.
Yankauskas .and Mrs. WiHiam
Welch are 'hostesses for the even-
ing.

Range & Fuel Oil -

BABffiAULTS
« • MAIN St., OAKV1LLE
1W. 274-3214 or MISM

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
SAVERS

•Last 'payment date for 1575 clubs THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 30th. (Remember, all payments (50
weeks) mast 'be .made by this dale to receive
you- 'BONUSK

•Christmas Club Checks
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Ttfc.

will he mallei

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, COIN.

"'YOL'R FA.WLY.SERrtCEB.4.VK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Tboauston - Terryvllle - Watertown
Member F.D.I.C.

Put together
your
own
wooden
storage _
building...
See
how
easy

with

v

Gracious Pining

Delightful Setting

SEVERAL STYLES and SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Stop in and see our
Display Model

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY C0.f INC

Telephone 274-2555
LUMBER-BUIIDING-SUPPUES-MILLWORK-PAINTS-

HARDWARE RENJAIS-LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
|56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn. 067951

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

Complete Lobster Dinner - $6.95

FRIDAY., KING NEPTUNE SEAFOOD
Buffet-Reservations Requested

$7.95' per person plus tax; 5-10 p.m.

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
Surf' and Turf - f7,95-persan

SUNDAY FAMILY BUFFET
1-6 p.m

Adults $6.95 - Under' 10 $3.50

DINNER IN OUR, NUTMEG ROOM
. Mon -Thurs. 6-9, Sat &-10 p.m.

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY
Noon "til. Two Except Sat

For reservations and information about our
banquet, conference and motel facilities,:

PHONE (2031 758-1711

r PCSTCMIl Wi l l UrflVdi iiWldQMw4l^y,r

EXIT l i , 1-14' • ENTRANCE ft MILE .SOUTH ON IT. Iff,
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REPUBLICAN BOARD OF EDUCATION candidate in the
November election, Mrs. Virginia Slavin, right, was ''treated to a
coffee hour at 'Hie home of Mrs. James Martin, left, on Litchfleld
Road last week. . "

Budget Balancing
Interest Strikes
Out At Hearing <

'town meeting for"
ation of $1*5,000

the ap-
to help

1974-75 .budget over-runs
apparently played second fiddle
to interest'in, 'lie World iSeries, as
only .seven, residents,, including
the high school janitor, turned
out for the Oct. 1,5 meeting com-

- pleted in 28 minutes. -
The .'residents, unanimously ap-

proved a |10,000 appropriation
from the . Revenue Snaring ac-
count to complete an engineering
study at the sanitary landfill. „'

Of the 1140,000,109.000 will be
used .for public assistance direct"
aid, and $47,000 for temporary
borrowing. Town .'Manager1 Paul
Smith sail 80' per cent of 'tie"
'welfare money will be reim-
bursed by the State. -

High unemployment and,.infla-
tion caused the town's welfare .
account to balloon 'from the |70, -
000 appropriated last year to dou-
owe thai over ine - summer. in a.
reply .to' a resident's 'question,
Mr. Smith hinted If toe welfare
rolls 'Continue 'to climb at its, pre-
sent rate, the $140,000 set aside
for public assistance in the' 1975- •
Wfiscal year "won't be enough,"

"Hie 'landfill appropriation is to
complete' a Department of En-
vironmental Protection (DEP)
requested study on, engineering
work after 'the town diiverted
|2S,000 to help p y for the work 'in,
the .general fund elsewhere .Into
the revenue' account. -

XMSMM&
Sales & Service

232 Main Stivst - O a M f e
Milcc ,'Spfna - Fk'Midmt

UCJL

Radio
for pnuii.pt # fttendlr •ervic*

2744131
I O»«r 3D w a n tnllnttoiiriit—

Tke "How ol Honda"
s i n - part* - itmce

M L BIKES of fered
A T R E D U C E D R A T E S

WIKTEi STORAGE '
AVAILABLE lor CYCLES .

and BOATS ON TRAILERS
Mt,ia,m. 'Hi JUL-» ML
T»B,T»»O. t » IM.1M PJL

"'lit. " t«JL-lML
140 HOMEB STREET "'.

WATERBURY

PANTS
a t t h e FACTORY STORE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •«»• • *

• < • • * • • * * * • •
KEELER & LONG, INC.
158 Echo Lob*'Id., Watortown

Tel 274-6701
Boon: 8-5; Sat. 8-12

Prof. EUdns Taft "
Speaker Sunday

Stanley Elkins, currently
Professor of History at Smith

" College, will speak at Taft, School
on Sunday. Oct. 26, at 7:30p.m. in
Bingham Auditorium. The' pubic
is invited. ' .
„ Professor Elkins, is well-lpjown
for Ms hook, "Slavery," which
was published in 1959. The book,
while controversial, is con-
sidered an, American classic on
the institution of slavery and
features an analysis of the
similarities of behavior in 'the
Ante-Bellum South and. the .'Ger-
man concentration " camps of
World War II.
- .Professor Elkins, who visited,
Taft in, 1967, will be responding to
.recent critics of his findings.

Chris G. Bernier -'
Wants Schoolhouse
Relocated In Town
A concerned resident of Blent

'Kay Drive with historical in-
terests wants a former, one-
room schoolhouse moved to the
center of town from its present
location.

Town Council,, Chairman
William J. Butterly, Jr. 'received
a tetter from Christopher Ber-
nier asking "tie Council to
relocate' a little red schoolhouse

Tom, Sawyer Slated -
. For Two Evenings >

On Saturday and Sunday, Nov.
S and 23, all, the chief adventures
of Tom Sawyer and his friends
will be brought to 'the stage' with
.'the OakviDe Players* Bicenten-
nial offering of "'Tom Sawyer."

Included will be the"'famous
white*washing, tne scnoolrooni

'episode, the graveyard ex-
perience, the' pirate adventure on,
Jackson's Island, the return of
Tom and Huck to their

•FABRICS GALORE!!

n»..i ti« * W1> Irool and

VelouiS - S 2 9 8 ad .p Poljoter Co-ordiaatw
Paly I i i t i - $ 3 1 8 «y v

 Faii F "
HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP

158 Elm ,'Stmwf,. Thomorton, Conn.Frudwd

" ?fa«f««ri<li Goodness"
151 Echo tali U.

Wottrtown -'
fake Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274-1042

Starting at 4 P.M. - 7 days a week
1VM • * ! Mr M l t H M flNMT

Make Your Next Birthday A
Pizza Party! - -' .

ALSO SERVING GRINDERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

FALL y* LEAF BLOWERS a
CLEAN-UP \ ^ P A R K E R SWEEPERS

ARIENS SNOWBLOWERS

REMINGTON-STIHL-HOHEUTE-McCUlLOCH

CHAIN SAWS
ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAHN-ECLIPSE
POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

274-6434
SALES & SERVICE

1376 Main Street
Watertown, Conn.

at the' intersection of' Thomastoo
Road and Fern Hill Road to a
green, In the center of 'town, "so
people: can see it."
„ The building Mr. Bernier is,
talking about apparently is 'the'
former Nova Scotia Hill School,
'which closed down, in 'the early
If30*s, according to Mrs.
Livingston Crowell, president of'
te Watertown Historical Socie-
ty. She believes It was 'used ex-
clusively as an, elementary.
school, with all eight grades pled
into one room. She: said she
'doesn't know who is,'the present,
'owner of 'the building.

Mr. Butterly commented he'
was; impressed with Mr. Ber-
nier's 'letter' and recommenda-
tion, and said, he would forward it
to' the'' Historical Society im-
mediately.

Oh, by 'the way — Chris Bernier'
is 10 years old, and "is a fifth,
grade student at Heminway Park
School. ' ' -

Klebans Elected
By Hudson Unit

Two local residents 'were
'elected, to office .last, weekend 'by
the Hudson Valley Association of
New York, at the group's annual
meeting hi Newburgfa,' N.Y.

Michael P Kteban was named
to 'the Executive .'Board, and Mrs.
Kteban m i elected First Vice-
President. Both are officials of
'the Westbury Drum 'Corps. ..

Attending were Westbury
Drum CODS Board, members
Mrs. Diana Potter, .'Mr. and Mrs.
'Oscar Barfe'tt and, Mrs. Kteban,
as delegates. .

The' Westbury 'Corps, is con-
tinuing its open registration of
new members . Interested,
youngsters age 10 years and up
.should' report to rehearsals on.
Wednesday! 6 "to 9 p.m. at the
Knights, of Columbus Hall, 1175'
Main St. I

funeral, 'the trial, of Muff Potter,'
and many 'more.

New members added to. the
cast, for 'the: presentation are Hap
Cleary, Ed Guinea and Jim
Bebrin.

The play will be directed by
Luisa Monti-Bovi, a teacher at
Watertown High, School.

Persons interested.' in. assisting'
in the production, in, more infor-
mation or .in. special group rates
should call 756-0512 or 274-3967.

Seklu Delphians ..
The' Seidu .'Delphian Society

'Will meet Tuesday, 'Oct. 28', at
2:30 p.m. - at the borne of Mrs.
•John, A. Crane, 98 Grove Hill Rd.

Toys .
Btcydes
Tires

*

Associate Store
663 Main Street

Watertown,.. Connecticut
274-1164 : •

Open Friday Nights til $ p.m.

Appttaaees

DEMOCRATIC
• NO TAX INCREASE

• PROLONGED LANDFILL LIFE

• NEW INDUSTRIES ATTRACTED

• COURAGEOUS LEADERSHIP

• CRESTBROOK PARK

• NEW POLLING PLACE

TOWN
COUNCIL

E D DAY ' ' "• ' •'
CHARLIE FISHER
BOBGIROUX
BILL MUCCINO ' '
RAY POWELL
'KATIE SCHELHART

PULL TOP LEVER

* •
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A PROCLAMATION PROCLAIMING the 'week of Oct. 12-18, as -
Credit Union Week was signed receotly by Town Council Chairman
William J. Butterly, Jr. (seated) at the local Credit Union Office,
Main Street. Watching the ceremony, from left to' right, were 'Earl
Franson, a member of CU's Board of Directors; Mrs,. Margaret
Palmer, CU secretary; Harlan Fisher, CO vice-president; and
Gerald LeMay, CU consultant.

(Valuckas Phot***

Water-Oak Subdues O-W Corps -Wins
Torrlngton; Meet T w o Trophies
bWsflssissr
The Water-Oak entries in the

Pop Warner' Football League"
racked up two more victories on
Sunday, as the Indian1 Midgets
rolled to a 12-? win over
Torrington on the northern

- neighbor's rain-drenched field,
.and. the' Junior Midgets triumph-
ed via a 14-0' shutout.

'The' Midgets, 4-1 m the league,
and a half game out of first place,
face the Waterbury 'Knights Sun-'
day in a 'Contest 'that could decide
first place. "The juniors, are 541' in
league play and 6-0' overall, and. a
'Win 'would virtually assure 'the
team of a division championship.

Kevin, Mabry scored on. a. 60-
yard touchdown jaunt to spark
'the Junior Midgets, and added
the extra point on a. rush across.
'the goal 'line. Wally Battelli
powered .his, way for six paints on
a 12-yard blast in the fourth
period, and. 'Tom. Wood, ran over
for the conversion 'point

Solid blocking was obtained
from Pat DeFeo and Brian
.Dillon, while 'Bob Bellemare and
Tom Galullo were tough on
defense1.

Pete Galullo's 'two key in-
t e r c e p t i o n s and fumble
'recoveries by 'Mite Lynch and
Roe Mar t ino staved, off
Torrington's bid for a win in 'the
midget contest. Hob Carpino
.'rushed for a four-yard TD and
Craig Gi.lm.OK.' scampered eight
yards to the' end zone to record
the Indians scores. Joe: Taylor
..tailed; on a five-yard, run for 'the

"hosts.
Although, the defense played an,

inspired game,,, Jim Battelli and,
Rich Bernier 'were standouts on.
the inside for the Midgets.

Tarzan Swings
Tomorrow; Spooky
.Thrillers Oct., 31
The original ape man, Elmo

Lincoln, will appear on the
screen in the showing of ""'Tar-
zan" (1933) at the Friday Nite

. Flicks program on 'Oct. '24, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m. at the Water-
town Library. Admission is free:.

Also on the agenda are
"Hopalong Cassidy" starring

- William Boyd. and ' Cecile B.
DeMilfe's "Yankee dipper," An
episode from, 'the popular TV'
series "Flash. Gordon'" is also on
the viewing bill... Program, is
.scheduled, to conclude around
9:30 p.m.

A pair of spine-tingling
'thrillers have been slated for
next Friday on spook night as 'the

-special. Halloween fare includes
"What Ever Happened to Baby
Jane?" starring Joan 'Crawford.,,
and "Hash , Hush, Sweet •
Charlotte,,'"' featuring Bette
Davis.

The.' Qakville-Watertown .Drum
Corps, completing its' competi-
tion season at the' Corps of the
Year meet Sa tu rday in
YalesvUle, succeeded 'in. 'bringing
'home two more trophies.

The' Corps, was awarded a fifth
place musical trophy in the
Junior Modern Combination
Class, .and the Color Guard, fac-
ing strong competition from 42,
other 'units,, captured a second.

" place trophy.
This concludes for the 'Corps a.

highly successful parade and
competition season. Their
talents, efforts and. dedication
mmed. the young 'people a total of
16 trophies1, This water will .see'
'the Corps working and planning
toward, an. even .greater year in
im

The Corps will perform during
half time at the Oakville-
Watertown Youth' A A. football
game ma Sunday, Oct.. 26.

The Corps," membership drive
still is in progress. Anyone in-
terested in joining may do so 'dur-
ing' Wednesday evening rehearsal
held, at Swift Junior High.

.Boys* Recreation .
Basketball Holds
Signups Today

The Watertown Recreation
Basketball 'program, for 'boys 8 to
15 years of age will hold registra-
tion sessions on 'Thursday and.
Friday, 'Oct. 23-24, in the Judson
School gym .from 7:30 to' 9:30'
p.m. The' registration fee.' and
birth certificate must be brought
'that night.

To register, a boy must have
".reached his eighth birthday by
Dec. 1,1975, and, must not torn, 16
before June 30, 1976. Girls
basketball registration will, be
'held at a 'later date.

More information, including
the fee cost, may be' obtained by
calling 'the Recreation 'Depart-
ment, at 274-5411, Ext,. 221.

Board's Action
On. Meeting
Irks Thompson

.Board of Education Member
'Edward Thompson 'may have to'

" wait awhile before 'be receives an
answer, if at all, from the town
attorney over the question, of
what he termed an illegal. Board
meeting' '.last week.
. Superintendent of Schools
James Q. Holigan said Mr.
Thompson's charges were not. on
the agenda for Monday's special
meeting, .nor were they discuss-
ed, and no motion, was made of
any kind, to seek, a legal opinion
from Town. Attorney Charles
Stauffacher.

The: controversy centers on the
Board's regular meeting of 'Sept;
14, when, it voted to go 'back into
regular session approximately 15
minutes after it adjourned into
executive session. Republican
;party member "Thompson, ac-
companied by co l l eague
'Democrat Shirley Zraaitis, walk-
ed out of 'the meeting 'before the
Board moved to return, to open
session.

Mr. Thompson contends, 'the
move violates the State's new
Freedom of Information .Act, the
second open session was not a
'continuation of the first and 'thus
was not a. legally called meeting,
and the items discussed in ex-
ecutive session did not fall .into'
the category of items that should
'be discussed in private.

-'In, a letter addressed to 'Board
Chairman Francis, Hayes, on Oct.
16, Mr. Thompson said the Board,
was "practicing a 'deception" by
returning to open .session after
members of the' press and public
left,, assuming' the open portion,
was over.

"I am sure you, can agree that
we are flagrantly circumventing
'the purpose of the New 'Freedom,
of Information Act .if .'indeed we
are not acting illegally,'' he
stated m his letter. "I believe we
were operating illegally and that
is 'the: 'reason 1 left the' meeting."

Mr. Thompson asked Mr.
Hayes to get a legal opinion from,
'the town .attorney on 'the legality
and propriety of the matter
before he files, a complaint with
the Freedom of Information
Commission in Hartford.

In another .matter, Mr. Holigan
.revealed' only 'the attorneys for
tte Board, and 'not the actual
members themselves must
appear in Waterbury Superior
Court on .No. 4. The: Watertown
Education Association (WEA) is
seeking $100,000 in damages from
the 'Board, in. a civil suit where it
claims illegal pay deductions

Monthly Meeting
District No. Five, Veterans of

Foreign. Wan Ladles* Auxiliary,
of Litchfield County, will hold its,
monthly meeting 'Friday, Oct. 24,
at i pjn. in 'Canaan.

District Five President Rose
DeLong has announced, 'that 'the
State' Department, YFW Aux-
iliary, will hold its Fall.
Conference on Sunday, Oct. 26, at
1 p.m. at Post: '6573. Boston Post
Rd., Waterford.

On, Tuesday, Oct. 28, there will
'be a visit to' the Statue of Liberty,
New-York. City, with a. bus leav-
ing 'the Stratford Post at 8 a.m.
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Three Go Unbeaten
Ira O-W Volleyball

NT
Watertown (L&J) 274-6434

Guerrera
" 137S .Main St.
ARDE

Boot, tracqr—troubles today
'will seem 'trivial tomorrow.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. WATERTOWN: Ml Main St. 2M-25U
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

lover Nathan Male Bnick)
•••. ..." 756-7251

'were' 'made from WEA teachers's
salaries for 'the time they spent
out of school during the five-day
strike.

Negotiators from the Board
and WEA were slated to meet
last night (Wednesday): in a
bargaining session over 'the con-
tract dispute. Some movement
was reported 'by 'both, sides dur-
ing last week's session., and a
compromise proposal over 'the
"grandfather clause" in the
~seni.or.ity provision was arrived,
at according to Mr. Hayes.

'Both sides expressed optimism
a. settlement may be reached, this
week in the dispute that has
'Carried on. since February.

'The: Saturday. Oct. IS., stan-
dings in the Oakville-Watertown.
Youth Athletic Association Girls
Volleyball League are as follows:
5th, and 6th graders - won kwt
Spikers 3 0
Dynamites
Pink," Panthers,
Wacky Wackers
7th and 8th graders won
Undefeatables 4
Vicious Voiles 3
Dangerous Diggers 2
Conn. KilUkners 2
Water-Oak Slammers 0

2 0
I 2
0 3

lost

** 9 t 9 II 9 9 9 8 9 9 9 9 t t f 0 9. 9 9 • f t • •' OB 111 • '• « ! t I I • •

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE, S0UTMWV, CONN.

117 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN.
264-4*31 — 7 » - 2 t l l

Needlepoint -
Crewel
Yarns
Rugs

Brother's Knitting Machines
torn .Mae t 9h* Dunlw

DANCING

ALIVE and WELL

523 MAIN STREI
WATERTOWN

at flie

ACADEMY of
BALLROOM DANCE

(under the: Country Cinema)

The finest dance instruction in tie .area.
.Expertly trained, aod competent

staff of professionals

Sff mw EASY and INEXPENSIVE
If IS TO LEARN f§ DANCE

Hccf, mew friends - Gala Weekly Socials
Special Classes and Males for

"THE HUSTLE"
FOE INFORMATION CALL 274-0808

IsnHllis
to find out about -
•jttflfBSgional
f u rniture cleaning ?

Your satisfaction is assured
when our professionally trained
ServiceMaster home care experts

clean your furniture. The
ServiceMaster method of

soil removal protects
the finest fabrics,
restores color and

brightness. Our
home cleaning
specialists will
aiso clean your
carpets, walls, and
floors—even, your

entire house! Isn't
this your day to call

ServiceMaster for
an estimate? Look in
the Yellow Pages under

"Furniture Cleaning,.""

- (he one to call tor a household spor
' ~mm rn.rn.mmm. •• • Of a SpOtleSS tlOUSe

7S7-037I
S«rvk«*ASTER off WATERBURY, INC.

24 Chase River Road, Waterbury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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S P E A K I N G Of *

SPORTS
By B o b P o l m v r '•'

' A Waterbury radio station had
- a quiz the past week wanting to
• know how many pitchers woo
thrfi€ gsines in a World Scries
since Stanley. Coveleski ' per-
formed tie feat In 1920 to tbe
Cleveldnd Indians. . -

"• . It is noted that Coveleski's feat
came when the Series was the
best 5-of-nine fames. The Indians
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers
that year five games to two.

Tbe first world series in 1903
was a scheduled nine game set,
then in 1905 it went back to 4-of-7.

In 1010 it was. changed to nine
games again, but in 1922 It went
to seven games ami has stayed
that way. Several men pitched
three victories.in seven game
sets before 1920.

The first pitcher to win three
games in a series since 1920 was
Marry (The Cat) Breechen of t ie
St. Louis Cardinals in l§t§, when.
be whipped the Boston Red Sox in
tbe second ami sixth games as-a
starter and in relief In the

scoring punch they 'needed.
Watertown' is .now winning

In 1957 'Lew Burdette was:
• lattoal as he pitched three com-
plete games including 14
scoreless innings' to .'lead the
Milwaukee Braves to a world's
championship against the New
York Yankees.
-Ten years later t ie Red Sox,

were again victimized by a three-
game .winner. .Bob Gibson, the
great righthander of the Car-
dinals, who also pitched three
complete games. Gibson 'won the
seventh and deciding contest'
against Jim Lonberg, who .bad a
chance to win three but with only ..
one day's rest couldn't do it.

It took: 1.1 years for the' next
pitcher to' turn the hat trick .in a
world series. In IMS, Mickey
Lolich of tie' Detroit Tigers
pitched three complete 'game vic-
tories over the St. Louis Car-
ninals. His win in 'tie cham-
pionship .game prevented Gibson'
tram winning 'three games again..

I have no way of knowing
whether Luis Ttant became 'the
next three game winner as this
'Column had to be wrapped up
before Loo-ice took: 'the 'mound at
Fenway Tuesday -night.,, I sure
hope he can be added to the list.. "

And ' s o 'do Char ley
Buckingham, Frank Fugilese,
Andy Giordano, Bfaqcel Blancet
and a few million other Bosox
dienards. '

The return of Al Rice to.the
Watertown 'High soccer lineup is.
just what the doctor' or coach Joe'
Shupenls ordered..

Al has given 'the Indians 'the:

brother of Peter Eice, former
WHS and. University of Connec-
ticut star,

Aft Dad is Postmaster Bifl
Rice, himself a prominent local.
athlete of yesteryear. ' ..

- Was Watertown's one-sided
win over Pomperaug on a 'rain-
soaked, gridiron 'last Saturday the
remedy the Indians needed to get
their game together?

With all due credit to tbe game
Panthers, I don't 'think, tbe con-

: lest was much .of a test but
sometimes a team can get 'things

-jelled, in this type of a game',
Pete Macary was bade, at ..tbe

quarterback slot and threw three'
touchdown passes while Tom
Mazzamaro and. Kevin 'Pope' each

' scored two touchdowns—
Of course, the Indians rightful-

ly 'used a lot of younger players
with sophomore Henry Marino
setting up a pair of touchdowns
with a 6&-yard punt return and a'
70-yard kickoff return.

Henry" is" the younger brother of
Tommy, who was. one of'the In-
dian's very best, at running a 'foot-
ball.
~ Watertown, 'now '1-3, plays an
aggressive Sacred 'Heart 'team at

. Municipal Stadium Friday night
and Coach Frank Granato's
young men, with 'three victories,
under their belts, shouldn't be
taken lightly. If Watertown can
hang on to tbe football, the In-
dians should even their season
and. r e g i s t e r t h e i r f i r s t
Naugatuck Valley 'League vic-
tory.

Knights, Indians
Play 2-2 Deadlock

Watertown High's girls
field .'hockey team broke a. .'four-
game scoreless string; last. Thurs-
day when it tied Southington 2-2.
bringing the team's record to 2-5-
t. '«• .:"'

Leftwing Chris Slavin and
right wing captain Sue Hoyt
tallied goals for' coach Mary
Wallenberg's c-hib ' 'in the first'
home game played in Watertown.
in the past seven years. Bridgette
DeSocio assisted on 'the' Slavin
goal . - •

.Indians, goalie Tammy Tietz
recorded e ight s a v e s .
Southington's centerforward
Ouelette scored both Knights
goals to .pa.ee.' the' visitors...

Over the past three weeks_
Watertown 'dropped, successive'
shutouts to Bristol. Central (2-0),

' Farmington (4-0), Maloney (4-
01, and Housatonic (2-0). The In-
dians play at Wolcott tomorrow
(Friday) and at Taft School on
Saturday.

Keep
Trying, But
Lose 5 More
Watertown. High's cross-

country 'team, went down to its
10th defeat without a victory '.last
week as unbeaten. Torrington,
'Winners., of 65 meets, in a .row,
'bopped the .harriers. 15-50 while
'Naugatuck. outran Watertown 14-

- '49 in a tri-meet on. the high
school's 1,7 mile 'Course'.

Not a. single: Indians runner
finished, fa the' top 10 of the meet'
which ended, in a deadheat
between Torrington's Gerry
WhittaJter and Gary McGrane fa
a record time of 13:58. 'The
Raiders took the first five
positions.

. • Junior Mike Thompson, Water-
town's most consistent runner,
'managed a sixth, place finish in
.an Oct. 10, 15-41 loss to Holy
Cross... The Crusaders' Pete

.. Drost recorded a winning time of
'14:14 oer tbe 255-mile course.
. Thompson and -Joan. Hayes

'placed sixth, .and 10th, respective-
ly, in; a double-loss to Wilby (18-
45) and Crosby (24-31) an Oct. 8.
Crosby's 'Lou. Irizarry set a
Watertown. course: record of 1.4:14
at the time to win.

'The.. 'Indians" harriers face-
Sacred. "Heart, today (Thursday )
at home and travel to' 'Lewis Mills
of Burlington next 'Tuesday after

' meeting Kennedy this 'week. at
home on. 'Oct.. 11, ' •

Women's Softball
' Dance On. Nov. 8
The first annual buffet dinner-

benefit dance of the-1975 Water-
town. Women's Softball League
will be held on. Saturday, Nov. f,
from. 7 p.m. to' 1 a.m. at the
Water-Oak VFW Hal l ,
Thomaston Road. 'Tbe headline in
last week's Town Times in-
correctly listed tbe date as Nov.

•' 1 .

Booters Shm»t9
Saves In 1-2 Soccer Tie
Torrington goalkeeper Jeff

Paniati .made an .'incredible 33
saves, against a fierce attack 'by
the Watertown High soccer
'team's front .line -to salvage a.
double-overtime,. 1-1. tie .for 'the
winless Haiders last Friday
.afternoon at. the Swift. Junior
'High ;pitch..

The' 'tie gave 'the Indians side .an.
unbeaten skein of five straight.
games as Watertown tripped
Naugatuck J-2 on 'Oct. 1.4. and
blanked Kaynor Tech 2-0 in a
makeup contest the' following
day. The Indians are 5-3-1

. overall, with four games remain-
ing hi. the' regular 'season,. .
~ The Raiders' Pete.' Wittenkind
gave Torrington, 0-7-2, a. one-goal
ted early in the third-period
when the Watertown defense.' was
caught flatfooted. Bit inside'
right Alan .Rice' knotted-'the: count
with a. goal from, close' range in
the 4lst 'minute of play, Ms fifth
goal in four games. "

Watertown bombarded the
Torrington goal. 'With 44 shots en

• mute to' 'the tie, and. 'missed, 'two
golden opportunities to' score in
the final period-when right
winger 'Craig Osborn sliced a
volley '.kick: just yards 'from, the
right goal, post, and. Rice 'Collided -
with fullback Bob' Hogan and.
Paniati on a breakaway 'thrust
with three: minutes to go.

Two minutes into overtime, an
Osborn goal was disallowed when
striker' Brian Lombardo was
slipped with a pushing 'violation
before the shot. Torrington could
muster no offense whatsoever in
overtime, and. only centernalf
Leighton Scott's fine clearing
ability kept the Indians from get-
ting the winning tally.

Goalkeeper Billy Cohen saved,
eight shots, .against, the Raiders. -
The 'three-year senior 'Starter

tied a 'Career shetout record, of IS
with Watertown's 2-0 verdict
over 'Kaynor Tech.'

'In. 'that game,! Rice and Osborn
scored the goals while .Lombardo

~ picked up an assist. Groben 'made'
five saves, and Kaynor net-
minder Dave Crichton recorded
14 saves... ;

Watertown took a see-saw bat-
tle from Naugatuck 'when 'Mice "
tallied with three 'minutes .left .in
the game' in the' 3-2 win.- The
'Senior' striker, who only returned
to action on Oct f .after recover-
ing from a broken leg, also for
Watertown scored in the second
quarter. George Christie' 'boomed,
in a penalty kick in the 52nd
minute of play. >

Fred and1 Tony Neves piccked
up goals for tie: Greyhounds, and:
goalkeeper J. Payne' 'tuned aside'
19 Watertown shots..-Groben had
.seven saves. :;

'The Indians .kickers1, .play away
at Toixington^on Saturday .and at
Wolcott on Tuesday, 'Oct.. 28,
after games this week against
'Naugatuck aid Kaynor Tech on
'Tuesday and Wednesday, respec-

Bought - Repaired I

mm
I Y SPECIAL

i |f ' p« string 1.5 p.m.
tMi; ip ' 10**d Umd*t «xoapw«j
If a piaaf 55" gw tttitq

M p,t.

ATTENTION
GOLFERS!

GtTUITOTHt

SWING of CHRISTMAS
> DO YOUR SHOPPING E A R L Y at the

CRESTBROOK PARK
PRO SHOP

• GOLF CLUBS* BALLS
/ • JACKETS • SHIRTS

• HATS • GOLF BAGS etc

tf wt imfi km

"-'fit 1 fcr '!•• M m <

LAY-AWAY

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 MAIN STREET IN WATERTOWN

oouDtirnnu)

Stoves
& Fireplaces

Gist Iron and
Steel Models

Available
plus Pipes & Accessories

Save 10-25%O on all items!

October 23 - November 6
FREE Delivery of Stoves HI Wotertown & Ookvute "

• SBWHV
STORE HOURS

IIGN. - FRI. 8:00 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.
SAT, 8:00 a.m. -5:15 p.m. -. master charge;
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£ASY TO

//IRE & FIND IV/M

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIEDS MUST BE PAID 'IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified, adver-

tising. Rates: $1.00 minimum charge fur the first 12
words, .plus $.30 per .line for each additional fine beyond
t ie minimum (approx. four words per line). All.
classifieds are carried 'in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Tuwn. Tim.es,, at no additional charge.

BAGGED
Trash removal and
ing. Call 274-4758.

picked up.
tent truck-

TAG SALE: Sal , Oct. 25, 12-4,
Sim... Oct. 26. 104, 245 Cherry
Ave.,, L-18. Rain date - next
'weekend... -

FORMER PAY CARE center
mother will take care of children
in my slate licensed home.
'Babies and. toddlers accepted.
Pleasant atmosphere. 274-1733.

TAG SALE: 'three.' families, Sat.,
Oct.. 25, 104, 303 Williamson Cir,, >
Oakville. Toys, clothes, baby ar-
ticles, household items,, radios,
H. ski is, tape' recorder.

TAG SALE: Clothes, old bottles,
' misc.. items,' 192 Nova Scotia Mill
Rd... Oct.. 25-26, 104, Mo early
birds.

FOUND: A young, fluffy black
cat, 'Scott; Ave. - Prospect SI.
vicinity. 'Has white collar .and
leather string around neck,
Please call 274-1792.

WBSntlRY THRIFT SHOP.
Winter coats, $2.00. Come in. .and
browse, Than., F r i , .Sat., ,10'
a.m. to 2 p.m., 713 .Man St.,
Watertown.

WANTED.- World Wa«- I flyer's
uniform. Please call 274-5367

TAG & RUMMAGE SALE. 91
Hollow 'Rd., off Rt 63 north from.
Watertown center. Sunday, Oct..
26', only, 10 to 5 p.m.

CELLARS, ATTICS garages
cleaned,' Light moving jobs.
H i g h 1 y r e c o m m en d e d,
Reasonable rates. 2744340.

RUMMAGE SALE.: F i r s t
Congregational Church, Water-
town, Thursday, 'Oct. 30; ? to 9
p.m., Fellowship Hall.

LIBERTY PINE CO;. Coffee
tab les , unfinished, ea r ly
American design. Tops sold
separately if"'desired,. 274-1211..

FILL, LOAM, gravel. Grading
and excavating, Call 274-5153.

WANTED: Four-room apart-
ment, Watertown-Oakville area,
for couple witt. one child. Call
754-0493.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE
broker seeks licensed real estate'.
salesman/woman or beginner for1
full or 'part 'time listing and sell-
ing in your own area, and home.
Send resume: Yankee' ..'Realty,
Millerton, N.Y. 12546.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: 'Leaves,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared... Call 274-4578. *

P. J. CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave,., ..Oakville, 274-8554, 'Mor-
ning, afternoon and evening

TRUMPET LESSONS. New
England. Conservatory of .Music
graduate. R. Filippone, 274-5138.

'ERNIE'S AUTO' .'BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped' Paint It Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
.and Balancing.

I l l Meriden Rod

EMUAS JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repair ing
guaranteed workmanship.

BALDWIN' & WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
If Acre Mai. -Straits Tpke.

274-1*56 - 879-4333
Lessons on all instruments, .

ATWOODS 'INS.. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.

John B. At wood. 49 DeForst St..
Watertown, 'next to the Town
Hall, 274-6711.

.REWEAVING AND
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
ctab and, get your ckthes FREE,
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
.Dress: 'Step. 274-2222',

DOG GROOMING, ail breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

PAINTING - 'Interior and. 'ex-
terior. Professional .paper hang-
ing-. Call .Ed Mcbatid', 2748379.

CA'RPEN'TER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
2744357.

ANDRE'S M'ASSAGE, licensed..
We come to you day or night.
Call 1-393-2444.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of .Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics.
at enormous .'Savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown,, Conn.

OLD THING'S WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful... Check cellar, attic or
barn... Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 .or 266-7758.

LEAVES RAKED and fall clean-
up. Call 2744758.

LORRAINE'S CAKES &
BAKERY, 155 .Main St. ,
Oakville, 274-3*12. Specializing
in wedding cakes with fountain.
Anniversary, Shower, .'Birthday
and. Baby cakes,, our own pies,
and . cheese cakes, donuts .and.
coffee to go, breads and rolls.
.Hours,- Tues. - Sat. 6:30' a.m.. - 9
p.m., Sun'. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Closed
'Mondays. .Pumpkin' cakes and
c u p c a k e s a v a i l a b l e for
Halloween.

DOG GROOMING: All small
breeds. Call after 3 p.m., 274-
2435.

FOR. SALE: 1970 Chevrolet. 14'
steel step van. Ideal camper.
Call 274-5739.

WOMEN'S clothing alterations
Experienced seamstress. Call
274-6304

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior', wallpaper-

ins.
Cal l ,27.4-4578

SEWING CLASSES beginning
week of Nov. 3. For .more .infor-
mation .call 2744205'.

LADIES' —' Earn HI or gifts:
Money for clubs, churches,
organizations! Gifts for running
a party "m yaw home! Try it! It's
fun? Call 'today, 1/673-3455, or
'write Santa's Parties, Dept. B,
Avon. 'Conn. 06001.

ATTICS, CELLARS, garages
and. lawns cleaned, part, time at a
reasonable rate. 274-5860.

WHITE ARC reg. German
Shepherd puppies. Shots., worm-
ed, reasonable. 274-4724 or 274-
21.14 evenings.

J&S LEATHER EXPRESS.
Custom leather goods and
'.repairs. 687 Main St., Water-
' 'town. Call Jim Pazera, '274-2179.

CUSTOM SEWING. Alterations,
mend ing , draperies and.
Bicentennial costumes made.
274-5175.

AUTO BODY REPAIR and pain-
ting 'work 'done reasonably. For
further information, call 274-
4646.

LEGAL NOTICE

Conn..; 'Polk School, Oakville,
'Com.; Harper Road, Watertown,
Conn.

The above installations shall be
'installed, as funding is available
and when Steele Brook .has been
rehabilitated and is capable of
receiving the increased .runoff.
Dated at Watertown.,' Connec-
ticut, this 20th .day of October,
1975.

William J. Butterly, Jr.,
Chairman.

Watertown Town. Council
EFFECTIVE DATE,:
This ordinance, adopted at a.
regular meeting of the Town
Council of. 'the Town of Water-
town, on 'the 20th. day of October,
1975, shall be published in full
within ten days after such
'passage, in a .newspaper .having
circulation, within 'the 'Town and.
shall become effective on the 21st
day after-such publication in ac-
cordance with the terms and-
provisions of Section 307 of 'the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town.

William J. Butterly, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town. Council
Introduced,: 10/20/75
Pubic Hearing: 10/20/75
Adopted: 10/20/75
Effective: 11/13/75

T T 10-23-75

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT '

In. accordance with the
provisions of Section 704: of 'the
Charter of the Town, of Water-
town, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the residents of said
Town, of a Public Hearing to be
conducted on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 29', 1975 at 8:00 o'clock,
P.M., in the Library of the
Watertown Senior High. School,
French Street, Watertown,
Connecticut, .on the following'
matter:

1. 'To consider an appropriation
of $120,000 for the emergency
clearing of debris and other
material left, by 'the floods, in
Steele Brook.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut, this 23rd day of October,
1:975.

William J. Butterly, Jr.
Chairman *

Waterto'wn, Town Council
TT 10-23-75

WATERTOWN •• "
TOWN OF WATERTOWN

ORDINANCE, NO. 10-20-7̂ -61

ESTABLISHING A PRIORITY
FOR 'THE INSTALLATION OF
STO'RM DRAINAGE
INTERCEPTORS

BE-,IT1 ORDAINED BY 'THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN
THAT:

1. There be established a
priority for1 .'Project No. 1 - Storm
.'Drain Interceptors,

'Project No. 1.
Hillcrest Avenue, Oakville,

Conn., Part No. 1; Smith Pood
Road, Watertown, Conn.;
.Norway Street,' Oakville, Conn...

The above installations shall be
initiated in Fiscal, 1975-76 "as
funds .are available and, in any
'Case, Parts 1, 2 .and I shall be in-
stalled in, 'that sequence.

2:. That there' 'he established a
for Project No. 2 and

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
October IT, 1975

NOTICE 'TO' CREDITORS

Estate of KATHRYN MAY
MATTHIAS, a/k/'a/,. 'Pursuant to,
an order of Hon. Carey R.
Geghan, Judge, all claims must
be presented to the fiduciary
named 'below on or 'before Jan.
23, 1976 or 'be barred by law. The
fiduciary is:

Reginald E. Matthias
1119 Bunker Hill Road,

Watertown, 'Conn.
TT 1043-75

wtt T 15..jz..legal •

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Waterto'wn,
October 17, 1975

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS'

Estate of CHARLES GIGNAC.
Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be' presented to 'the
fiduciary named, below on or
'before' Jan. 23., 1976 or be 'barred.
by law. 'The: fiduciary is:

Louis E. Gignac
287 Hamilton Ave.
Watertown.. Conn...

..TT 1043-75.

'Court, of Probate
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROY T. D'ARCY.
Pursuant 'to an. order of Hon..
Carey R. Geghan, lodge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below .on or

'before or 'be barred, by law. The
fiduciary is:

Paula, D'Arcy
199 Woodhnry Road
Watertown, Conn.

TT 1043-75

Court of 'Probate
District, of Oldtown

NOTICE 'TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE" OF STANLEY J.
TRYPUC. Pji.rsua.nt to an order
of Hon.. -Carey R. Geghan, Judge,
all claims must be presented to
the fiduciary .named, below..on. or
'before Jan. 23,1976 or be barred
by law. 'The fiduciary is:

Evelyn K. Trypuc
38 Carmel Hill Rd.
Watertown., Conn, &

The Colonial. Bank .and Trust co.
Water/bury, Conn.

'TT' .1:0-23-75

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is 'hereby given that the

.Selectmen and. the Town. Clerk of
;the Town of Watertown, .as a
Board for the Admission of Elec-
tors,, will hold a 'limited session to
examine toe qualifications .and
administer the electors oath to
those who. shall be found
qualified,. Said session wll be
'held, on Monday, November 3,
1975 from. 10:00 A.M. to'12:00
Noon, at the Town Hall ,
DeForest Street, Watertown,
Conn.' Only those persons who
have 'reached majority (18) or
.have become citizens since Oc-
tober 12, 1975 shall qualify.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 23rd day of 'October
1:975., ••

Evelyn, Graboski
Robert Madeux
Brenda Zura.it.is

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Attest :
Mary B. Canty
'Town Clerk

TT' 1043-75

63 September
Alarms Recorded

. The Watertown Volunteer Fire
Department responded to S3
alarms during September, Fire
Chief and Marshal A very W.
Lamphier reported this week...

The' alarms were: House fires,
12; car and. truck, six..; emergen-
cies, 15; brash or grass, five; fuel
spills, four; schools, two;, bank,,
one; shed, one; clubs or bars,
one; gas tine breaks., two; elec-
trical 'wires, one; .flood man-
power .. calls, six.; restaurants,
'two; mercantile, one; search,
one; dumpster, .one; mis-
cellaneous, one.

Investigations by the Fire
Marshal included: schools,
public and private, six; fire.,
lanes, 21; restaurants, 'bars and.
grills, six; dance hall, one;'
.church, one:; fire escapes, two;
junk yard,, one; mercantile, one;
factory, one;" trash 'barrel com-
plaints, .nine; fuel leaks, two; and
cleaning establishments, three.

Seven blasting permits were
issued during the month.

priority
.Project.'reject No. 3 - Storm. Drain
.Interceptors:

Project No. 2. . '
Hillcrest Avenue, Oakville,

'Con., Part No. 2; Lower Morro
Street, Oakville, Conn..; The
Glen, Oakville. Conn,; Depot
Street, Watertown, Conn,., Part
No. 1.

Project No. 3.
Depot Street, Watertown,

Conn.,, Part No. 2; Cherry
Avenue, Watertown, Conn.;
Porter Street, Watertown,

L & L ROOFING COMPANY
23 West:

by Louie Greater
St., Waterbory

757-KB
Roofs Repaired and Built Up

Gutters and '.Leaders
Chimney Fainting and Rebuilding \

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Ask $120,000
. ' (Continued From Page 1)

Stale Sen. Richard Bozzuto, both
R-Watertown, tmve written to
the commissioner stressing the
immediate need for the money to'
help solve the town's battle 'with;
'lie bnok,. Flood damages since

have gone well over the $1
mart in-Watertown, the

hardest-hit small community in
tie State.

'The! call for the hearing was
;spnnred by the near calamity

<" over the weekend, when 3.5 In-
ches of rain fdl in the area accor-
ding to a rain gauge fust' recently

- installed. Only the' .lack of .lard,
. concentrated showers prevented,

Steele Brook from overt to wing
to' the third time this, year,

' although it nearly crested behind
'the Watertown Plaza, and by
Knight Street,
.. Town., officials said "National
Guardsmen arrived Saturday
morning to begin dredging work
in the brook .and, in, Heminway
Pond, but the rainfall prevented
anything substantial from being

- accomplished. Council Chairman
William J. Butterly, Jr.,, stated,
by S a.m. Saturday the pond,
which had been drained following
'tie Sept;. 28 flood, was again
pouring over 'tie dam,..

".' "Mr. Owen said some dikes,
were' built along Steele Brook by
the Gowans-Knight firm, and
.sane minor dredging carried on, -
tat that was all. tie1 Guardsmen
could do. He didn't '.know at 'this
One, be added, whether they
would come, "back again this
weekend " to cont inue ' the
operations. *

"One way or another, we've
got to clean out tie worst, parts of

" 'tie brook" ""Down Manager Pant
Smith asserted. Monday. Me told
'tie Council to his knowledge at
tie present tune, no State: or
federal aid,, is immediately
available for dredging work in..
the brook. . ' >

Both 'the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers and. the U.S.,'Soil
Conservation 'Service,' (SCS) are
studying plans for short-range
and lone-term, rehabilitation
projects,, but 'recent, reports from <
tie services, indicate permanent
solutions are at least five years
'in 'tie: .making; before implerren-

. tation, -
Mr. Smith recommended any

monies in the storm, drainage ac-
count '(about 1135,000) be
'diverted, "to channelization work,
on 'tie brook,,, while at the same
time shelving the installation of
storm, sewer drains anywhere in
'tie watershed until fie,brook is

. cleaned out. He said monies from,
tie Army engineers, and,- SCS
might eventually come, bat feels
the frequency of storms this year
forces tie1 town 'not to' waif any
longer for help.

But Councilman James Mullen
'replied the town manager "is on
the wrong track,"" and. 'didn't'
think t ie Council could legally
divert 'the storm drain money
into brook.'work... He pointed out
the new Drott machine ""'is fine'"
for minor dredging, but can't do
tie type' of 'things really needed,
for brook improvement.

" At 'that 'point, Mr. Mullen in-
.. itiated his. motion to call a bear-

ing for a $120,000 appropriation.
Mr. 'Owen, who along with Coun-
cilman Charles Fisher 'made a
survey of 'the,, brook, .'between
Heminway and Pin. Shop Ponds
over 'tie weekend, estimates it
will cost 1116,000 for cleaning out -
the channel between those points.

Councilman .Joseph Masi
" offered it might be better to 'told
off funding' tie' project until, cost
estimates are received from con-
tractors, since' 'Mr. Smith reveal-
ed, one: contractor is. willing to' do
tie work for- the brook, fill, if fie:
town, offers, to pay his labor .and '
fuel coats.

'.But Mr. 'Owen, remarked much
of the fill' probably belongs to'
private owners, since 'the town.

..'Only owns the' brook; where it
flours over' town-owned land. The
information drew forth a terse1..
comment from Mr. .'Masi, who
said a property owner who wants,.

- rechannelization work plus'
money for selling t i e fill
"doesn't rate very highly .in my
book!"

In a related matter, the Coun-

cil approved an or-
shing a priority

system for the Installation of If
storm drain, interceptors, at a
'Cost of .pJ million.
.. 'The' project, divided into 'three

'parts,, includes initial interceptor
work on. Hillcrest Avenue in
Oakville as well as' complete '
Smith Pond Road and Norway
Street 'plans, to be: finished, by 'the
end. of 'the' 1975-76 fiscal year, at a
.cost, of $215,000. Tie: other two

Sejects are to be considered
rough 'bonding. when the

economic situation improves.
Comments from "a few

residents 'during a 'public hearing
on 'tie ordinance prior to Monday
night's Council meeting - were
generally favorable to tie plan,

- although' it still has to be' decided
.how tie funding lor phase "one
will be carried out

Ecumenical
(Continued From Page 1)

Pastor of their church.
Mr. Frank said,: "The

churches realize that' these
.refugee families 'ham '.left their
.homes.' .and. possessions out of
fear for" their 'lives, risking
everything on finding .acceptance
in a new country and a, 'new, and
to them,,, strange way of Hie. The
.goal of the Ecumenical Council
in sponsoring: a family Is to' help
them, make the transition and to
start a new life."

School Board
(Continued From Page 1)

' alternative DE plans, at its. nest.
regular meeting in November. -

According to' Mr. Holigan, 'Mr..
Walsh proposed to spit the cost,
of DE at Watertown High
between the Board and the
students enrolled in the program.
The 'Board, would pay 6/7 of 'Mr...
Walsh's salary for' the' remainder
of the school, year and each stu-
dent who successfully completed
the DE course' would be assessed
14.2 to help pay/ for car.
maintenance, operation of the
'vehicle, etc.

In addition, the course would
ham utilized one: DE vehicle in-
stead of two.

With everything considered,
Mr. Holigan figured 'the cost per
student to t ie 'Board, according
'to .Mr. Walsh's plan, will place it
above the: per student cost in a.
.private' instructional school,
..'since Mr. Walsh's salary has to
be included along with, the
assessment "Generally speak"

" ing,, driver education is .tree,"1 the
superintendent said, for high
school students in tie sanctioned
DE program at Watertown High.

'The' .Board, dropped. DE in, early
September in a budgetary 'move
to 'wve some $18,000, 'the pro-
jected program cost for 1975-71.
'Mr. "Walsh,, "a full-time DE in-
structor there for' two yean, was -
granted a. public .'hearing: on Sept.
It to' 'present his side of 'the story.

Nearly 200 townspeole, 'most of
'them .students turned out to sup-
port Mr. Walsh, and two
members . of the Connecticut

Driver .and.
Association
The .Board.
minate the
hearing was

ffic Educatk>

Mri. Wi

on his behalf.
not 'legally ter-

antll a public.

riod since
has. beenthe

teaching in the: school system on
a substitute basis.

PTA Spaghetti
- Supper Nov. 5 '

The Oakville PTO will hold a
Family Night Spaghetti Sapper

' on Wednesday, Nov. 5, from. 5 to 6
p.m.... at Swift Junior High.
Fol lowing ' t h e supper ,
"Pinocchio in Outer Space*"", .an
animated movie, will be .shown at
6 and 7:15 p.m. • .

Tickets, for t ie supper and
movie will be.' available at the
South and Polk School offices
during 'tie week of 'Oct. 27-30,
.'from § to'10 a.in. and 2:30 to 3:15
p.m. -

The Mobil

Tire Sale!
" Here's your chance to take

advantage of a great Fall Tire' Sale.
If you need new tread for the

front or new snows for the rear,
get 'em now at a super low price.

Mobil Super Traction 78 Black..
•SI,zes:/A7B-13t F78-14, G78-14, •
560-15,678-15. Plus $1.76 to

$2.60 Federal 'Excise Tax.
- Whitewalls S3 more.

Mobil Cushion 78 Black.
Sizes: B78-13, F78-14, 678-14,,
560-15, 678-15. Plus $1.79 to

$2.60 Federal Excise Tax.. •
• ~ Whitewalls $3 more. .."

The Mobil
Super Traction
Snow Tire

i Available at. participating ' . '
Mobil Dealers In your area. •

i Charge on your Mobil Credit Card.

Individual Dealers reserve the right
to establi&h their own prices.

The Popular
Mobil Cushion
78 Tire

M@bil

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. OakviNV 274-253S

Open-. Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. - 1- p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org




